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In loving 111e1no1y ef our first principal, 

elizabeth ufrlett, 
The Mother ef Roosevelt High School, 

•we, her students, dedicate 

this book. 



3Jn '1rmnrium 
The death of :\liss Elizabeth ;\rlett, principal of the Roosevelt lligh School, 

\\'hich occurred on the afternoon of April 13th, marks the passing of a great 
teacher, a great executive-a great woman. 

Entering the public schools of Oakland as a teacher in 1902, :\T iss Arlett 
taught successfully in the Franklin, Intermediate, and Laurel Schools and later 
,,·as in successful charge of the ~Ianzanita, Fruitvale, Hamilton Junior High, 
Intermediate, ancl Roosevelt lligh .. chool . 

The organization and establishment of Alexander Hamilton Junior High and 
of Roosevelt High Schools were tasks of greater scope and importance than 
falls to the lot of manv educators to undertake. Both of these institutions now 
stand as abiding mont11nents to the great capacity of ~Iiss Arlett to do great 
things. 

\Yith the wonderful talents which made ~Iiss Arlctt prominent, there were 
combined those rarer ones which macle her belovecl by her students. She felt 
that not all the prudence that maturer life had given her could entirely supplant 
the penetrating intuitions of youth; . o she not only fostered youth's confidence 
in itself but at heart deeply respected its claims and views, always making clear 
the vital distinction between the fundamental and the superficial. Miss Arlett's 
students were her friends-living testimonials to the warmth of her affections 
for them, ancl theirs for her. In the passing of ~I iss Arlett, the men and women 
of the Roosevelt Faculty have lost a Comrade-a friend. 

Four 

IDn ®ur QJ:nmrah.e - 1J1 ri.euh 
Ah, yes! I know there's gone from out our mid ·t 

A leader-noble, wi e, serene, and great, 
\\'hose character, accomplishments, renown, 

Will be on every tongue throughout our state. 

These things I know are true; and yet as I 
Look back upon those days so soon to end, 

The greatness of her talents, gifts, and deeds 
I: blurred into the background of-my friend. 

Sometimes in days to come, when stinging care 
And petty problems stifle all the glow 

Of that horizon fair toward which she set our gaze, 
\Ve shall recall our comrade's smile, I know. 

The generous spirit no defeat could dim 
The staunch unswerving loyalty to right, 

The happy gift to live in our concerns, 
Our failures shared, our victories her delight. 

And so I wonder now if "over there'' 
\Vhere rest and quiet beauty end all strife, 

She will not know that there abides in us 
The sturdy, graciou. influence of her life. 

Let others her achievements laud-her fame; 
The greatest earthly triumphs, fleeti'ng, end. 

\Ve'll keep enshrin~d.foreYer in our hearts 
The memory of a comrade, dear--our friend! 





PIZE :SIDErrr VIC:E: PJ2es. 

Trillrid Madsen Beulah Haslett 
Oscar Dowe Edgar Lc1.,•is 

Cliet§§ olf J eim111.Ileicy JI. 926 
(Scene-In the corridors of the .chool on the hilltop a stranger is standing. He 
hears chorus in the distance singing, "Here's to the School 'Ve Love the Best.'' 
School Spirit. a jolly young fellow, meets the stranger and heartily greets hirn.) 

Stra11 rrcr-''\\'ho is singing that beautiful ong, School Spirit?" 

Spirit-.. That is the Class of January, 1926. You came just at the right tirne. 
They are assembled in one of their room for a weekly Sing-song. They are 
determined to make this school famous for its music. A singing school-that 
is what they wi h to be called. 

Stranger-.. ;\ singing school well, well. That's a beautiful idea. Tell me about 
this class." 

(Spirit and the Stranger sit on step in hallway and Spirit tells about the class as 
the Stranger eagerly listens.) 

Spirit-They are a small band. "'hen I was but a very young fellow in 1924, they 
were the second highest class in the school. They were Juniors then, and they 
organized and elected their officers. Eager to prove to the school that they were 
loyal supporter of me, each member took it upon himself to excel in some school 
activity. ome entered athletics. One was Captain of the Baseball Team, another 
prominent in track and football. Those who were leader and intere ted in club 
work found their place, as officer in various school organizations. Two were pres
idents of the English Club, and others held various office,. ).Iany members in this 
class led the honor roll, and some held Student Body offices.'' 
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Stranger-" A fine record. The school should have been proud of them." 

5 pirit-"They were. This cla. s also gave some fine parties. Their Junior Dinner 
Dance will not be forgotten. Their Senior Ball, a J apancse Garden for decorations, 
was picturesque. A pagoda was in the center of the gymnasium, in which a foun·
tain flowed. It was made with a large square tub. A funny incident happened. It 
could not be removed. :N' ot one of the doors was large enough. They thought it 
would have to be permancntcd. Hah, bah! (laughs heartily). You sec, the 
seniors left the school a real reminder of what they did in their clay. They also 

gave a splendid Christmas Luncheon." 

Stranger- "And now they arc graduating." 

Sp1rit-"Y cs, many are entering college, ancl many will go into busine s; but all 
with the pioneer spirit, and all with the thought that is so beautifully written on 
the walls of their a sembly hall-Don't flinch-don't foul! Hit the line hard! 
The spirit of Roosevelt!" (Stranger ancl spirit rise. They hear the strains of a new 

song. They stop to listen). 

Spirit- "And now the seniors arc singing their own song, composed by one of 

their own member . " 

(Senior-; sing to the tune of the popular air "Summer ::\ights.'') 

"Roosevelt days, we'll soon be leaving you, 
Roo evelt clays, we will remember too. 
Side by iclc we seniors have spent here. 
\Ve have made a pathway bright and clear. 
Roosevelt clays have made us seniors true; 
\ \·e·ll take up our struggle all anew. 
Best we leave you 
Roo evelt clear. 
\Ve have had our 
Good times here 
Roosevelt clays! \\'e'll soon be leaving you!" 

Sei•cn 



fag/it 

~IIXXIE ~LU'DE AIUISTROXG-Secn•tnry of Low $en 
ior Girls: HP<"retnry of High Renior Girls; Yire·Presi 
dt•nt of High St•nior Clnss; 8o(•inl Ht•rvice Cluh; l' . .1-;. 
Cl uh. 

,\ TlELJ•;;\' .\ .\ \'ILL.\-Vol11•y Rnll ·~ 1; Basket '2:;; 
E11Klish Cluh ':!:>;Girls Oh•t1 ':!5; Girli-;' .Jinx ':!:i. 

GHACl-: B.\DlE-\'ice -pn••idl'nt of ,Junior Class ·~:;; 
PrPsidt>nt Junior Girls '25: Yirr·president ophomon• 
Girls ':!;); Girls' Champion f..;peedbnll '25. 

\I B. R.\DH:-Pn•,idPnt Low Junior Girls '23: 
Cnptnin Girls' Chnmpionshi1> Basketball 'I'l'am 
':!:i; Yit·e·presidt·nt Ilit:h Ht>nior Ctirls ':!5. 

GEHTHl'IH: B.\HTIT-lst On·l1t•stra '2:;; Yisunl Etlucu 
tion Club ·~ 1: Girls' Ul<•e Club ·~:;. 

FHT-:D ROirnXXA-Glee Club ;\'ire-president of 
thP Honor Study Hall; Vi<'<'·presidPnt High Ren
ior Boys' major; English Club; :\Jt.~mbrr of the 
fir ... t s<·hool dnJH'f.l ordtt1strn. 

RORERT BOL.\XDEH - l'1'l•si<i<'nt of tht• IIii;:h Renio1 
Bo)·s' mnjor ':!5; K. K. K. ':!:i;, punish Club '24; Or 
dwstrn '2·l; Ofric.·e Servh·e '~~1. 

~I.\RY LOUISg C.DfEROX-Eni;:lish Club; Yhual 
Edu<.'ntion C1ub; Sorinl ~Prvin'. 

LEROY C.DrnROX-Foothnll '24, '~;;: 'l'rn(•k '24, '~:;; 
Crew':! l, '25; Hult Committt)l' 1 2-&; J~nglish Club 1 ~;;. 

LEX:'\'ART ('EDERBORO 1st Li(•utenunt R. 0. T. 
C. '2:;; Dehn ting Cl uh; Lntin Cluh; Hi fie 'l'enm; 
He.·rl'tary High Sophomore major '2 I. 

ELE.\XOR CL,\RK-Glee Club; • panish Club; Girls' Yol
le)· Bull Team ·~I. 

EYELYX CH.\IG-Crim,on .tnff ·~;;; Engli'h 
Club ':!5; So<'inl ~t.'rvirt: ':!:i. 

JOHX DIOXYSICS-Orrhestra '~4. '2:;: Hull Committee 
':!,); Drnmntit•s '25; G1C't.> Club '2-1, ':!5. 

JOAX DOl'GL.\S-Crimson , taff ·2:;: Drnmati<'s 
·~;;; Short tor)' Cluh ·2;;; Girls' Yoll<'y Bull 
Tram ':! ·1; Lnrint '2~. 



OS('.\R DOWE-Football '21: Yi1·e presiden.t !fii:h .Junior 
Boys' ·~4; Yiee-president ."ltudent Body 2"; Senetarr 

Hl'nior CluRs '2fi; Prrsiclt'nt l.1ow St1 nior Boys '25. 

JJOHOTIIY EICHEXW.\LD-Short Story Club '2 I; 
J,ntin ('Juh '24; El Cluh 1"ig11ro ·~:;; K. K. K. 
':!.i; H.oost•vPlt I~,orum ':!:i. 

BHO\\'XIE PISTTEH-English Cluh ·2:;; Hifle Club '24; 
\"nil••) Bull ·~4; Yell Ll'ader High ,Junior Girls; El Club 
r,iguro I 21. 

ELL.\ FifiIJEH-Bnsl'hall '~;,; B11sketh11ll '2:;; Vol · 
h•v Hull '2:;; l~nglish Cluh ':!:i; Hpunish Cl uh 
12'r;, 

Ll•:T,\ ~'OHTJ•;H-.\ssndatl' l'ditor Girls' Edition of Crim· 
~wn; Debating ()Iub; Crew 1 ':!G; Yollt•y Ball '24; Art 
Cl uh. 

ID.\ G .\HPI~Kf"'E-Porum '23: RoC'inl St•rvi(·e ':!i>; 
r:nglish Club '~:;; Soda! .'ien·ire Club '25. 

OLIYI.\ GO. ·z.\LES-Dramati!'s '~:;: President Spanish 
Cluh '~;;; Soda I H<•n·iee; Ba•elrnll '~;;; P. E. Club. 

BEl'L.\II IL\HLE'l'T Prl'sidPnt Low .Senior •lirls; 
Yire-presid<•nt Low l:lenior Class; President High 
Renior Girb. 

BL.\XCirn L.\HSEX-Eni:lish Cluh ·~:;: Social St>rvi<-e 
Cluh '2;); Bunking '::!5; I.1ow .8l'nior Program Entprtnin· 
mcnt Committl'e '2:;. 

GEORGE LEV~:HINO-Prpsic!Pnt Rtu<lpnt Body •2:;; 
Prrsident Low Srnior Class ':!i>; President Eng· 
lish ('Juh ·~;,: R. 0. 'I'. C. Captain •2:;; Crimson 
Starr '24; .\ssoeiute Editor of the Lariat '25. 

ED(L\R LEWIR-Tr<"asurl'r SPnior ('Jass ·~:;: • wimming 
Tt•nm ':!fi: Spanish Club '24, ':!5; English CluU ':!5; 
Clu;sifiration Basket Ball '25. 

P.\ 1'L LORETZ-Tr<•asurPr High S<'nior Boys; 
J<;nglish Club; Hall Committee. 

)fAY LILLL\X LOUH;-Visual Edu!'ation Cluh '2-l, ""i' 
English Club '25; Curmeneia Club ·~4; I. 8. U. S. ci:1b 
':!5. 

GERTHl"DE )TCC.\."X-Soeiul Ren·iee Club '2~; 
peed ball '25. 

Xi11e 
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ALICE )!r:\L\STER-Ordiestra; Social 
Trio; English Club. 

ervice Club, 

WILFRED :\fADSE. ·-President High Senior Class 
'25; K. K. K. '25; Hilltop Workshop; J•:nglish 
Club ':!5; Pilot on Crew '21. 

CEC'ILI.\ :\L\ILIIO-French Club; I. . U. S. Club; Eng· 
lish Club; Glee Club; 8ocial Service Club. 

:UELYIX MELL 0-President Junior Class •o4 · 
Captain Baseball Team '25; Football '25; IInii 
Committee '25; Debating Club '25. 

Gl'XYOR PAl'LSEX-President High .Junior Girls; Base· 
hall Manager '25: Captain of Low Senior Ba. ebnli 
Team '2:i; T(•nnis Team '25; Yolley Ball Tt}nm '24. 

Rl.SSELT, PETER:\L\X Decoration Committee of 
High Rrnior Ball. 

CL.\ t'DE PETTY-Winner of Lariat Short Storv Contest 
'26; Short Story Club '25; ,Jazz Orchestra ;25; Fen· 
ture Editor o! Crimson '25, '26. 

RT('HARD PFEIFFER-Debating Cluh '2;;; Junior 
Class Yell Leader '24; English Club '25; Span 
ish Club '25; Yarsity Football '25. 

,L\JY RIXEHART-Assoeiate Editor Lariat '26; President 
of English Club; Crimson '24, '25; Secretary Short 
Story Club '26; Social Sen·ire Club. 

RAT,PH E. ROGERS-Crew '24; President .Spanish 
Club '24, '25; Serretnry·Treasurer Spanish Club 
'25; Short St or)· Club '25; K. K. K. '25. 

LORETT.\ S.\PP~;RS-So<'inl St•rvi1·e '2~; Basketball '2;;; 
Yolley Ball '25. 

:\I\RGARET , EABT'RY-.\rt Club; Yisual Edura 
tion Club; English Club. 

ETHEL SIEYERS-English Club '24, '2!i: Secretary of 
Low Junior Girls; Social Srrvi('e Club '25. 

DOLORES SKARICH-Yollry Ball Team '21; Bas· 
k<'t Ball Team '24, '25: Sorin! ervice Club '25; 
Hpanish Club '2f>; P. K Club. 



)IILDRED SPEEKMAX-Clirls' Sport Editor for the Lar· 
int 't5; Social Service ':!f>; Crirmwn HtufT '24, ' ~[). 

~;TUEL TOllW !CK-Orthestrn; English Cl uh; Trio. 

En IT JI TIIOMPSOX-English Club 'z:;; Low Junior 
Tr1·asurer; Class Duy; Art Club ·2;;; Biology Club ·~4, 
·~;,. 

I!AZET, THtTLLE.'-Rpani'h Club '24: Dramatics 
':!4; Social Service Club ':!:i; Crimson Htnff '2fi. 

ELSIE WARHEX-Girls' Yell Leadt•r '24; 8t•1·retan Girls 
·~4; Girls' Jinx '24; Rille Club '24; Yolley Bah '24; 
Cr(•w '25. 

JE, Rm WALTERS-Social Rerdee '2;;; K. K. K. 
·~:;; President Low ophomore Girls ·~4; Presi· 
dent Visual Education Club '21i. 

DOROTHY WELTO:s'-Spanish Club; English Club; De· 
bating Club; Rifle Club; Or<·hestru. 

I!ELEX WOXG-Sol'ial Senit·e Cluh: Girls' Glee 
Club '24, '25; English Club ·2;;; Class Day '25; 
)!usidans' Club '25. 

K.\TI!ERIXE WOO-Social Senit·e Club '25; English 
Club '25. 

WALTER WOOD-2nd Lieutenant R. 0. T. C. '24; 
Captain R. 0. T. C. '25; Rifle Team '24, '25; 
Inter School Rifle Matches; Hearst Trophic Rifle 
:l!at<'hes; Individual Rille Manual Competition 
'24. 

)L\BJcL YOl XGMAX-Banking ·2:;; English Club 
':!5; ~ocial Service Club '25. 

Elc<.·cii 



NAME APPEARANCE SPORT IDEAL DESTINY 

:Minnie .\rmstron~ ... ~rP nnd down . Counting rnsh.... . ....... Ho('kt•rfti11Pr ... Poor house 
Adt>line .\villa ..... ..Gloria Hwnnson.. . . Looking pretty....... . .... :\fndt•s....... .. ...... .. . ... ... :llovies 
(l-rnet' Bndit'... ....... . . . Smiles......... ..u .. Hmiling... ..... .. . HmilPr. . . .... ... . . ..... .. )fore smi11 1s 
Yi Badie.... . ... . . l·~v£1rywhN°e ................ Bt>ing \'i. .......... ........... Yi. ...... o.,..... .... . . . Just 11 \'"i'' 
Oertrude Burth.. ..Tunl'fuL .. ··--·-·· . o Ti<"klin,g- pinno keys ....... Jlt•nry llolsh•ad..... ... .. . ... )Jit•rophonr ).fusit·inn 
Fred Boht.1 nrttL..... .~lnt.'beth ................ ... 'ralking.......... Pt'rft•<•t pn•varirutor ....... .... Org-nn grindt•r 
Bob Bolander ........... Youngish ........... _ ........ Hhowing 't1m how ........... Daredevil. ........ _ .......... ..... Cow puncher 
Leroy Cameron ......... Daniel \rt•bster .. .... ... Rat·in~ ............... ......... Dignified st•nior .................. Parson 
~Iarv Louise Camrron "n1 i1' 'round the t>yt•s Looking pl.-•1.sant Ooo<l nature hirmwlf ........... Salvation .\rmy 
Lemlnrt CedPrborg . ... Inexpugnnblt• ............ Pln~·ing Hnptistn . ....... . John Hurr)·mon•._. . ..Philosopher 
Elennor Clark .... ... . \\"ell mannered ........ .. Talking.... . .......... . .. Big sistt1r .... ..... ................ Growing up 
Xi<'k Clet·nk. ....... .. .. Bored ........................ Xii. ............................ I wonder.... ...... • . ... .. ...... I 
1~:,·rlyn Crnitr. Brown eyes ................. :\Inking ey11s •-"·· ....... . HhP has lwr t'yPs on him . Optiriun 
John Dionysius .. ...... Grt•t1k God.. . ......... H.ndng. .............. Soap box SJH'RkPr........ . ... Big hrotlwr on rndio 
Joan Dough1s. . .. Ct1 iling M'l"HJH'r ... .... Reporting..... ...... .... . P<•rft•l't n•1rnrtt'r. .. Pn•ss offiee 
Ost"nr Dow1• .... .... ..... Burnt ...................... Growing mustn<'lw ... .Ranta Chws .... _ .......... ..... Hnr1wr 
Jlorothy Eidwnwnld .. Curh•y_ .. ··- .. . . •c- Drnmntizing ....... ... --- · .. :\Ii. s .Jordan... . . Foot lights 
Brownie Fisher. Quit>t. ................ ...... Rtudying major 1wriocl. ... Longtlr noon hour .... ....... R<•tirPd sc·hool girl 
Ella 11'isher .... ........ . SCln•ne ..................... ... Acquiring knowh•dge.. . 1-~instein.. ........ . ........... . \l<·henH.•st 
Letn Fo•ter..... .... . MnryPi(•kford ........ Drawling...... ............ .S<"hool mn'nm........ . .. Bonrd of l'du<"nlion 
Idn Garfinkh>.. • • Book worm ........... ..... Rending ........................... .\lmn :l!atH................ . ... Lihrnrinn 
Olidu Gonzales .... .... TPtrazene..... .... ... Lnug-hing .... -······ ... . Uuess who 1 ..... ···--· -··· ....... ~r .. tropohtan Opern Co. 
Buelnh IIasl1•tt..... .. Reel head ................... Ynmping ..................... '!rs. Xelson................ • .. . C'ook 
Blan('he Lnn;on... . . B1•uuty parlor ad.. . \\~£•uring his s<·nrf. .... ....... 'C't•rtnin pnrty o( mi1w' ....... XPst in the '\-"tlst 
fh~orgl• L(ln•ring ... Boyish .... __ .... PJa~·ing soldit'r. Gt·n. Pershing ........ ___ Prpsid1•nt 
Edgar Lewis........ . .. Jackie Coogan .... ..... Busting up mC'cting1' ....... Bt>ssie................ ..... ... ... PninlPss Parker 
Paul Loretz ............. ,Skl'ptirnl. ................... 8kPh'hing ........... ........... (it1orgt' :\I('~lnnui; ..... .......... Cnrtoonifit 
)fay Louie ........ . ..... Swe<•t ).fay.. .... Translating ... .... .:\liss Taylor ..... -···.. .· ('hnrity worker 
Bud ~[nd8t'n .... . . Hoo<! looking.. . ...... Finding- ~ornl · lookin~ g-ir~ : Oood-looking girls... Fnshion plutp 
Cerelia ).Inilho ... . ...... Frenchy ...................... Parlt'Z·\•ouzing...... ... \fiss ~lyt>rs.. ...... . .. Frt'n<·h wnitn1ss 
Gert :\IC'Cnnn ....... .. F1uzzy .......................... Sporting ... ........... ····- .. ~ :.\Iiss Grnhnm............. .. . ... Z(•igfield ~..,allies 
.Tew ;\fello ............. ~lethuselah ......... ........ Terrible ....................... Bahe Ruth ..................... ..... ITonw (ha•o) 
Gunvor Paulson .......... RM•ket swinger ......... _. Tennis...... . .................... Heh~n ""ills .... ................ Cannes Courts 
Alice Mcl\Iaster. .. .. Dutch girl.. ............ Telling stories............... !Tnns Christian Anderson .... \ good neighhor 
Russel Peterman ...... l11 ather Time .............. Carrying brit;>f rast•.... .. BrunettP .... ... , .... .... . .. ('him1u.1 y swet•p 
Claude Potty ... ..... . So· so ....................... Playing jazz..... ... .. Hugh Walpole... ........ . .. Walpole 

1 'Xr,·rr let a fare 
Dick Pfeif(er.... .. d<•reive you''.. . ... Lisping... . ....... . ... Fritz KrPt1 sler .... _,.. .. _. ~ .... Bunk mastt1'r 
Amy Rinehart. .. <lnl':dPs ................... Running for offi<'l' ......... ~Inry RolH"rts Hinohnrt.. .... Politi<"inn 
Halph Rogers ........... .. Lnncl luhb1•r ...... .......... 8niling....... . . .• ldmirnl J>pwey... .. Watl'ry grnye 
Lortitta Hnppt>rs Rhort. .......... _... . .. netting tnllt'r ..... ............. \Vlwn I grow up.. . ~ix · foott•r 
Margaret S1•nlmry ..... \rtfuL ............... . •Designing ...... ...... .......... If. .r. Wells ........................ Paris 
Ethel Sievers .... ........ . ~:nough ................... Clothes ........................... . Clothes......................... ..Clotlws horse 
Dolores Skarich.. . .. A grent deal.. .......... ~laking up ..................... That school girl <"Omplexioll'1nke up artist 
l\Iildred 8peekmnn .. Chi<'k ............... ... .... ''Tangoeing' · .................. pnnish type ..................... Tango dnrH'er 
Edith Thompson .. .... .. Business womnn ..... Bu8ying .......................... ~fr. Gridll'y..... . ... Jo:ffi<'iPtH'Y expert 
Hazel Thullen ..... ...... Golden ..................... Gold digging ................... Gold .................................. Gold diggel' 
Ethel Torwick.... . . Xi<·e......... ........ . ... Fiddling..... ....... 'Ir. Olker.... .... .. . ... .. ... Fiddler 
,fe8Sie Walters .... ... Egyptian .................. Trilling. . .. Co .. •<L.. ..... .... .. Campus 
Elsie Warren...... ..Brunette .................. Being ~;1si1>.. .. ... Timmy............... ......... .Hoppfu l 
Dorothy Welton ....... Talker. ... .. Talking.. . .... T. P. anoun!'ing. , 8t•lling talking mn1·hinos 
!Teien \V"ong. ........ . ... Rhort an<l swPt•t. ..... Xot growin)t.... .... Brirf... . . ... .... . ... ..... . .. BriPf Pr 
Kntherirw Woo ~;ffi<"ient . ... B<•ing good ... .... ... ... Big hroth('r ....... .. ...... .Bl'ing likt' hig brother 
"'alter 'Vood....... .. :lfns<"ulin t•..... .... .. Giving ordPrs... Orderliness... .. .. .. H•rnd Boss 
:IInhel Youngman .• ~Jay-belle .................. Chewing .............. .. ...... Wrigleys ............... .. ......... The .\ltnr 

)fona Agard ........... nury ... ....... ............. Trnnslnting radio not~s. ~:IP<·tri<•inn.. ......... . Htl hasn · t dr<·idt)d 
Fuyt1 Berner ........ Pt•nsivt1 •• .............. Counting eoins ............... Mr. Jncobtu•n ..... . .. Congress 

~~~.1 :;~)'~:::::::::::::~ 'Nl~~8J):···· .... ". ..... ".·.·· .....• i~\ ~ ~j~-g·;;; ii°k-_·_·_-_ ... __ ·.·.·· .:.'. g~~~-:.": .... .'.':.".·.·_-_-_-_--_-_-_ _"_".".' .. : g~ ;;;er shop 
Frank Brunski. ........ Military ............... ..... Chnr\ging.girls ............. She ........................ Chile! spel'inli't 
Dorothy Clnney ....... Irish .............. ......... .. Chemistry ... .. ............... flh !. ............................ llfntrimorw 
'fargaret Climo ....... Mnreelled ................. Rouse breaking ............ Margaret.. ................. - Housewife 
Berniee Constantine. Cunning....... .. .......... Laughing ........................ He's at ll!rClymonds .. Vnudevillt• 
Anna Cox .................. Just right..... .. . .... \\'ntdring basket ball.. ...• \thleties........ .. ... . .... Wedlock 
Paul Cunninghnm ...... Imposing ................ Yodling .......................... \llison .... ,..... .... . .. Y. M. C. A. 
Bob Curran ............. Batty ... .................. -Basoball.. ....................... F'irst bnse.. .......... Home (run) 
Ahe Doty ................. Hard .................. , Mixing ...................... .. Ed. Doty .......... .. . ... Concrete rnixt'r 
Cordell Durrell.. ...... Speedy ...................... Mounting Lariat snnps .. :ltilliken -Ga le ........... 8dt•ntisl 
Ori11 Farris ..... ......... Quiet.. ................... ... R. 0. T. C ................... ... Dixie...... ............. . .. :lfadhousf' 
Franees Fediek ...... .. Sweet nnd gentle .... Meowing ....... :: ............. F'elix .............. . ... Fiddler 
l\Iarie Forsse............ plashy ..................... . Splashing (paint) ......... l\Ir. Crites ............... . Art gallery 



NAME .APPEARANCE HOBBY IDEAL DESTINY 

.\rthur Gordon ....... Htunt<•d ... .. Growing !IPight .. . ...•• 6' 2'' 
\\'nlt<'l" Gou n•n ........ Dramntic............... ..Dramatics .................... Emotional preten8!' .... llippodrome 
Alire Grozos ............ Da~k ........................... Politi<•s .................... Henry Ford .............. -'l'he altnr 
Irene Hammond ...... f;xciting ..... - ............. Carnpaigning ................. Jarkit• Coogan ............ Saleslady 
Charlotte 11'1nley .... Xeat.. ........................ Yelling ...................... ValPntino ................ B. A. 
Eleanor Hnnna ....... J,ots ................ _..... Prt•n<'hing .................... Tnt·k Dt•mpso•y ......... .-PnriR 
~!iriam Harkins ....... All th<•re..... .. ......... Hpporting.... .... .. ... Sot·ratPs ................... RPportPr 
Ruby Hart.. ............. fattle, but oh my ! .• Cutting up .................. Sket•zi<·s .................... Circus 
Roy Hauser ............ Cut do\\'11 ................. Cutting up ................... RPvenue rutter ....•... flrissors factory 
Haro Jlayro<'k .......... Cllarc<•lled ................... Orarnmar............ •• Paris ........................... fl<'hool ma· am 
J·~loren<•e Ilirwy ......... 8(\rene ........... .......... . Hr<luc•ing ..... ................. \\'e wondl1r ........ ...... IIilwy 
,JPSSP lloldsworth ...... J,ong .......................... Looking dumb...... .. Cigar store Indinn ...... ~lnttre'" tester 
(lrare Uovland ......... Orareful. .................... Being graceful.. ........... Yenus ....................... \rtist's model 
Helena Hayth•n ........ Chic .......................... Yarnping ...................... Gone .......................... Wings an<I a harp 
Ida ,Ja,•obson ............. r'nsophisti(•ntt'd ........ ~~one.. .. .................. Orator ....................... Rndio nnnounrer 
Hoy ,Johnson....... .. \Vise ........................... , \riM1 rrnr ks........ . ... Hh4'."' s not herC" ............ Trn,·t11ing salesman 
J,Joy<l Joyr<' ............. l•'nst..._...... •••. ••• ..'l'rnt•k............... ......• 410 ............................. Tnpe 
Louis Jurs ... - .........• Timid .......................... Camping out.. ............. Boy Srouts .................. Cnmp Fire Girls 
I>onnn Kohl!'r ........... All there ............... _Banking ........................ l'nprintable ............. Way up the ladder 
.\Ii<'<' Kukhar ............ !i' ............................... Stret<-hing ............... G' l" .......................... 6' 
Xt•il J,eash .....•. _ ...•.•.. Artistir....... • Drowning .................••• FlaxseNL... •••. • ...•• Janitor of an art gallery 
Yalerin J,engyl.. ....•..• Xire ......................... Being ni<'e.......... • ...... Xire ones .................. !\ires! 
Lucille Lofton .......... "lfieient.. ................ Daily dozen ................ Bernard ...................... Don't y·ou know! 
J,ysander Logan ......• \Va,•y ........................ Paper curling ............... Went with the Ford .... Beauty pnrlor 
Hay >lt•llo.. Goggles........... . ...... Reading.................... Cir<'US rider .............. Wrigley's gum salesma1 
.\nna ~lessing<•r ....•• flweet •...........••...••••..• 8rnilling.............. • ..... Xow I wonder ........... Sh 1 
~lnr_gnrl't ~1d 1omh8 ... 1mpo!<iing ......•.... .... . Appt'aring in publi<· •••. -1'Iiss 1'f<·l+~ntyrr ......... _GrtiC"nWi('h Yilln~e 
Charles ~fr George Tall. .••.•....... ....•..... . Talking ........................ 'Ir. Coolidge ............. Prpsident, U. S. 
)largaret )frFnrlancl. Serumpti<>us .............. Laughing ...................... Can't tell.. .................. Drama ties 
,fohn McSwc•<•ny ....... Long ........................ Comrner<'ial lnw ............ Cunningham .............. R!'no 
Elsi!' ~f Pier ............. Pirkle .•••.......••..••....... Fiddling ........................ A I Ired Ifc>rtz .............. ~!usirian 
Yiridnia )!orris ...•••. Happy ....................... Hiding................... . .. Try and find out.... .Jorke)' 
Thomas Murray ....... Business-like .............. Banking..... ..... .. . ..... Mr. Gridley.... ..... \\'nil Street 
St.anley Niel~on ...... Shrinking .................. Reduc·ing .................... Jesse .......................... Opera 
)faida Xewkirk .......... Short.. .....................• To grow .........•.......... Only time will tell.. .... We<llork 
Dave Xorris .............. Kinky ....................... Htudying..... .......... .Mrs. Jones .....•......•..... )!issouri 
Ethel Ostman ........... \\'id<'- ......••. Making !'yes ................ Tillie the toiler .......... Missionary 
.\nna Pellisier ........ Quiet. ... , .................. Keeping ................... Franre ........................ Co<1uette 
Ernest Perry ............ Sheikie......... . .......... Hnaky ........................... Yalentino ................. )fovies 
Mildre<l Petersen ...... J,ofty ......................... 1Iusir.............. . ......... )Ir. Olker............... ..Footlights 
Harold Philips .......... Wavy........... ........ ~lusie ..................••....••. Brilliantine ............... Chemist 
Kathryn Phillips ......•. Spifly .....................• Winking-...... . ....•.. 6' ~··.............. • ••... )fovies 
Helen Power ........... .l~ffieient.. ................ KPeping quiet .............. ~Iiss Ruch ................ Operas 
Louisp Raisin ............ Lively ......................... Living ......................... Life ............................. Altar 
Brooks Rice .............. Granny......... . ........ Piano ............................ Wheat ........................ Engineer 
Charlt•s Rosc·nberg .. Romantic............. Preceptor ......••............. Ernngeline..... ... • ..... Reno 
Bernar<l Rosenblum .. Cherubir...... ...•.... .flini:ing ......................... Post F;nquirer ............. flhopping Xews 
Esther Rothman ........ Coqu<'tte ................... Dancing ....................... Sheiks ........................ Clfovies 
Clara Ryder .............. Business-like ..••........ -Pushing the pen ............ Blue eyes ................... flrribbler 
Bob Sandstrorn .......... Athletir .......•.......... Anna ............................. Anna ........................... Anna 
:teorge Srhnabel.. ...... Patent leather ........ CHrls ............................ Girls ............................ orority 
~lark Sever ........... Demure ........•........... .Throwing slams ........•.. William J. Bryan ........ Bolshevik 
Yiol.n Schmidt... ...... F'low<'r·like.. Giggling ........................ Flour ......................... ~J<'lowers 
:\ adine Shockey ........ Sufficien t.. ................. Exeru ting music ........... l\Ir. Polley ................. _An '' X'' l(i ver 
Kathryn Simpson ..... Petite •.........•••....... Going ........................... 6' 2' ' ........................ Barnum & Bailey 
Lorin Smith Sphinx·like ............. Quiet.. ....................••... Coolidge ..................... Preaeher 
Lila Hterling.......... Quiet ... ........... ... ..Hyrnpnthizing ..............• Miss 11rEntyre .....•..... Ask her 
Lois Stewart.. .......... CnrelrPe ..................... Bohll<'d hair ............... If1>'s away ................ School ma'am 
Helena Stoekholm .... Bashful.. .....•............ Sin11:ing ......................... )frCormiek ................. '!'he stage 
Catherine Stevens ....• Milk and Roses ....... Operettas .................... Ca th ......................... Footlight·1 
Bt•ssie utherland .... Yery Bashful.. ......... , he's not playful.. ........ Lost him ................... Orange l>losoms 
Mabel Swanson ........ Blonde ...................... Hinging ........................ Gloria Swanson ... .. Doubtful 
f;veryn Sweitzer ...... Little ...................... Hro\\ ing up.............. .It's a he ..................... Housewife 
Elmer Teahan .......... Runty........... .......... Elnine ........................... Pigskin ..............•...... Bugs 
J,inda Thompson ...... Hurriecl.. ..................... All of them .................. Red Grange ............... _Doesn't know yet 
.Tames Vierra ............ Blonde ...................... Spit-hall.. ...................... \\'alt ,Johnson ..... _ ...... '!'he box 
Rei:innld Wnlker ...... Gigantir ..................... Physioloi:y ................. Mr. W<•lls .................. )!ills College 
Oertruclc Willard ...... Adorahle.... ..... .... . Farming........... .. .... ..Ilasn' t any ................ Fnrmerette 
Dorothy Wilson ...... Lonely ...................... Beini:: agreeablt>. ........... Lots of 'em ................. \'amp l 
Wilma Wood ............ Deceiving .................... Danring ........................ Lackinl( ...................... Old maid 
Dolort•s Worthington. !i' 4' '.................... .Arguing ........................ )Jr .• Jacobsen .............. Chorus girl 
Berni<'<' Weirnann .....• Red head........ . ....... Art.. ............................ The Lariat.. ..•............ You'd ht• surprised 
Jenn ZC'is .................. Snnppy ........................ Talking ...................... Tlw Boy "F'rirnd ......... Govc-rnefis 
Kathryn Zellers ........ Yerr much ........ ,Stepping ........•.............. Columbus .................... Vamp 

Thirtccu 



Jesse Holds<l'Orth Kathr_vn Phillips 
Miriam Har!?i11s Broolls Rice 

Fourtee1. 

So111C<,•here the chimes were ri11gi11g clear 
Tcl!i11g the birth of a glad .\' C'il.' l ·ear, 
'23 had come at last, 
For '22 was 11ow gone past . 
. ·lnd Father Time awoke to see 
Who this lllighty hoard 111ight be; 
For up the hill it tore alo11g-
Tlzis 111iglzt;.• lllOb 011e hu11dred strong. 
Said he, .. Tis '''hat the Xew Year bri11gs, 
Oh, may it be a school that sings.'' 
.l111ongst the cr07.(.ld assembled there 
He 11oticed lllany a genius fair, 
.Yo fresh greenness was their lot 
So111ehmv they seemed to understand 
That this 'il'as theirs-their home-their land. 
Said Old Jlan Time, "Now I declare, 
Some bright 3•ouths are gathered there. 
I could m.•oid some tiresome bl1111ders, 
By placing together these 3•outlzf11l 7,•011ders.'' 
A 11d this he did ·with all post haste; 
Sho'll•i11g again that Time has taste. 

The Class of '26 you'll be, 
A class of eurlasti11g glee. 
A11d then he fumed his hour glass 



To 7.L'atch our gai11s as time did pass. 
Jfis choosing 111ade us a 111ighty team; 
(Besides 7.L'C lacked the usual grec11.) 
. I lllf so, as So phs 7.L'C started here 
111 '23; that good old 3•car 
Georgie .'ichnabcl, so111e shick, some t11rl?, 
Bcca111c Cmnso11 Jiditvr a11d started the 7.vork . 
Alwa:ys kce11, m,•akc, ali<•e, 
We i1m1ishcd three editors out oi fi7.·e! 

.Al7.L'a)'S happy has been the past, 
Tl 'e'7.·e had 111ore socials than a11y class; 
Tl 'c'<·e 7.L 1clcol/lcd e<•ery holiday 
With 11uwy a party superb and gay. 
And all roads led to the Scllior ball 
For, of the best, 't<,•as the best of all! 
011r preside11ts too, Jew, Carl and Jess, 
P11t us o<•er the top 7.L'e must confess, 
They !?cpt 11s leadi11g in e1;cry race, 
Making 11s room i11 the highest place. 
Sollle frolll our midst lead the honor roll, 
One h1111dred per ce11t <<•as our 011/y goal! 

Leading club prcside11ts came from our midst, 
Wc'<•e held 'em all; go look 011 the list. 
Team captains too, they chose fro/II 11s, 
TV E were Roose<•elt's mtcleus. 
H'e hm:e more tha11 do11e our share, 
Tl 'ith ready 7.l'ill and loving care. 
With 7.L'Ortll'lvhile deeds a11d mighty acts. 
A 11d now we lea1:e, with deep regret. 
TT'e'7.'e had our time; 'twas good, you bet. 
011c thi11g ·we're sure, that these years score, 
The s1vectest in 011r life's memoir. 

Fi{ tern 



Sixfl'e11 

:!\ION.\ AG.\RD-,\s~odntP Editor of Crimson '26; Low 
St1nior Dimwr Dance CommittPe '2fi; Short Story Club 
'2G, '26; De!Pgate to Stunforcl Press Convention '2r.. 

FAYr; K BERNER-Bank '2ii, '26; English Club 
'2~, '26; Sotinl 8erd('l' Club '25. 

CARL BLt NCK-President High Junior Clas" '2;;; Presi · 
dt>nt Major 116 '24; Chairman of Blork 'It' '26; Presi· 
dent Debating lub '25; Chairman of Petition CommittP<• 
K. K. K. June '25, '26. 

RAY:!IIOXD BRADY-Latin Club '24; Orchestra 
'2fi, ':!G; Crt~w ':!6; J<~nglish Club '26. 

}'RANK BRUNSKI-Yarsity Trnck Team '24; 2ncl .Stu
dent Body President; Captain nncl :!lfajor '2G; Prest· 
dent K. K. K. '25; Lt. -Colonel and Colont•l. 

DOHOTI!Y CL.\NCY-Prl'sidl'nt Frl'ndi <'luh '•I· 
Dramnti<•s ·2;;, 26; IIosl!•ss Edu<·ntion Week •25; 
P. E. Club '26; English Club '2:;, '26. 

!IL\HGARET CLDfO-English Club '25; Re<'eption Com
mittee Low S{'nior Dinner Dan re '25; Yisual .Education 
Club '25. 

BERNICE CONSTAN'l'INE-English ('!uh '2:;: Der
ornting Committe(' Low 8enior Dinner Dance 
':!5; Yisual Education Club ':?il. 

AXNA COX-President High 12 Girls' :!lfajor '26; K. K. 
K. '26; Sorin! Sen ice Club '2:), '26; Basketball '26. 

PAPT, Cl'NNINGIL\M-~'ootball '25; Basketball 
'26. 

ROBERT CURIUX-l st Or<'hestra '24, '25, '26: Eng· 
lish Club '25, '26; Yarsity Baseball · 26; Classification 
Track '25. 

ABR.\IIA:!lf DOTY-President of Roosevelt Forum 
'26; K. K. K. '2f>, '2fi; English Club '25, '26; 
"R" Committee ' 26. 

CORDELL DUHHEI~Presidt•nt K. K. K. '26: Yke·presi · 
dent Debating Club '26; S••<•retary Low Senior Class 
'~6; Program Committee K. K. K. '26. 

ORRIN P.\RRIS-R. 0. T. C. Sergeant '~~. '26; R. 
0. T. ('. Rifle Team '24, '26; K. K. K. '25; As · 
sistnnt Htngc Elec·trieinn '25. 



FH.\X('ES FEDl('K-K. K. K. '2fi; Prrrwh (lnh '24, '2:i; 
.\fusidani;;' ('lub ':!f1, ':!t3; H.oost•n .. lt Ht>rennclt•rs ':!;); P. 
E. ('lub '26. 

)f.\HIE 1''0HS8E-Art C'luh "26; l<'rt•rwh Club '2 1, 
'26; Uirls' Jinx ·~;;; En~lish Vlub ':!t), 

AHTlll'H GOHDOX -Clnssifit'ntion Baskcthnll '24, '2;;. 

WALTER GO~YE.\-Businrss )funngrr of ('rim· 
son '23; \Vorkshop ·~4 '2:), '26; Ynr~ity Foot· 
ball '24, '21i; Ola's Bnskctbnll; Hn<lio Editor 
of CrirnRon '24 . 

. ~LT('~; liHOZOS· Engli'h C'hrh ·2r.: Fn•nl'it ('lnh "2ti. 

IHEXE JIA~fl\!OND-I. S. l'. S. '2:i; Bank '26; 
Committpe Junior l>in1wr l>nnl't' '2:i. 

CllAHLOTTE HA."LEY-Crrw '24, '2:i, '26: ('lass Day 
'2fi; Girls' Jinx '2fi: K. K. K . ':!Ii; Editor o[ ~lnjor 

Book of 120 '24, '25. 

ELEAXOR HAXX.\-Pre,id!'nt Frrn1·h C'lnh "''i · 
('-lt.llJ. Spredhall '2fi; K. K. K. ·2;;, 2fi, D1·hnting 

·26. 

M IHTAM IIARKINS-Serr<•tnrr High .Tunior Clnss '2:i: 
Scnetnry High Junior Class '26; • ecretnry K. K. K. 
'26; Lariat Staff '26; Publicity Editor Crimson !:Haff 
"26. 

Rl'BY IIART-Drnrnntirs '25, '2G: So.-inl • <•rd1·e 
'25, '26; P. E. Club '25, '26; Cla'S Day '2:i; 
Spanish Club '25, '26. 

HOY ILH'SER K. K. K. '2G; Class Baskrthnll '21. 

fl,\ RA JTAYCOCK-SenPtnry Low S!'nior (' l n s s 
'2fi; CrPw ':!i>, '2G; K. K. K. ':!6; E11A"lish Cluh 
I ~6. 

IH:T.EXA II.\Y])l•;N-Class Dny ·~~: Bnst'hnll ·21; Drn· 
mnties '26; Debating Club '25, ':!6. 

FLORENCE HIXEY-Eni:li'h Club ·~~.; Yi'ltnl 
J-:ducation Club ·24; l>e<'Oration Committee Low 
Senior Dnnee '2J. 

Seve11/ee11 



1Sightcc11 

JJ•:HHE llOLTl8\\'0RTlf-IIiA'h St•nior Pn•sic!Pnt '26; Low 
1-.\pnior Pn•i·ddPnt ':!;): Pn•si<lt•nt !'-ipnnixh Club ':!G; 
Endb.h Cluh ':!6; K. K. K. ':!:), ':!11. 

(;H.\('E UO\'T,,\:\ll· En~lish ('Juh; Tn•nsur«r K. 
K. K. ':!fi; (;iris' .Jinx ':!ii; Cnptnin Champion 
Hpt•t•dhall Tt•nm ';.!,~,: \~it·t•-prt>sidt•nt of )lajor 
:? 1a ·~11. 

I I>.\ ,J.\C'OBHO. --K. K. K. '21;; Eni:lish Cluh '2:;, '26; 
01wn•tt a ·:!Ii. 

HOY .TOII:\H0:\-81•C'n•tnry l>Phntini: Clnh '26; 
Olt•t• Cluh ':!I: ClusK Bnskf'thnll ':!Ii; Spnni h 
( lnh '~4; English Cluh ':!Ii. 

LLOYD .JOYC'J·; -Ynr•itr Tra<'k '2:;: C'nptnin Tnl<'k '26: 
C n•w .!t, ':!:I: Y'nrsitr Baskrthall ·~.i. ':!H; Y'ar ity 
C n'"' ':! L :!:i, :!•~; K. K. K. :!:i, ':.!ti. 

Ln1·rs .!\'HS -H. 0. T <'. '21. ·2:;, ·21>: En~) h 
('luh ':!.>, ':!Ii, Fin• Patrol :!ti 

no.·x.\ KOllLER Socinl SPl'\"l('I' ':!:i, ':!H: Opt•n lfcm t' 

C 11nmitt1·1• ':!:i, '!.!ti: P. I·~. Cluh ':!Ii: SPllior I>i1111er 
nn1l I>au('~ Committt'P '2:1; Cluss I>ny ':.!~. ':!;) 

.\l.IC'E KPL<'ll \R-E111:lish C'lnh ·2:;, '26: I>t'

hnting- Clnh ':!.), ':!fl: Spnnish Cluh ·~n: H.Pl'f:'}l· 
tion <''m11nittt•r Srtdnr J>i11111·r I>ann-• ':!:i, 

:\ElL LE.\Sll-.\rt Eclitor for Crimson ·2 I, '2il; .\rt I.tli 
tor for Lariat ·:rn. 

\.\I.EH l.\ LI·:. ·yo El.-<'n•w '21: Yo lit'\' '2:;; Bas· 
kt>thnll :?:--, Sm·inl !'-:t·r\"ic•t..• ':.!;), :!ti: \ ·isual Edu 
('ation Cluh ':!:>, ':!H. 

Ll'('fLLE LOPTOX So .. ial f;pr\"i('e C'luh '2~. '2:;, '26; 
K K. K. ':!:>, ':!ti; Xt•ws Editor of Crunson ':!fl: DrlP· 
i:nh• to Htanfnrd Pl'Pss Con,·t•ntion ':!;); Dl•l1Htin~ Club 
':!Ii. 

LYS.\:\llER LO(;,\:\ \ 0 1t'<'·Jll'<'stcl1•nt Rtucl .. nt Body 
':!:i: Ht•c·n•tan· l I 11.~h Htnior ( 1luss ':!6: Hti1·rt.1 tarv 
.Junior C'la•s 

0

'2 1: Lt.-.\cljt. 11( H. 0. T. ('. ·2;,'; 
('lnssith·ation Bnskt·thull ':!:J. 

:ll.\H(;,\HET :l!CCO~IBS- X1•ws Editor of Crimson '21: 
,\SSO('iutc• l·~ditor or Crimsoll ':!.): Pn•si<lt•nt of 8oc·iul 
Ht>1·,·i1·p C'luh ':!;), J>rumntit·s ':!;;, ':Hi; Lnriut Stuff ':!lj, 

:II.\ lW.\ RET '.\!('~'.\ HL.\:\D-Dr11mnti!'s '2:;, '·•6 · 
\rt Club ':!t: Yollt>\' Ball ':!t: Latin Cluh ·~i; 
En~lish Club ':?:>, ':!ii. 



,TOii.· :lf\H\\'EE~EY ·Clnsifi .. ation na•hthall ·~I, 
':!:i; :llnjor Cnpt:1111 Baskl'thull ':!!. 

EI.HIE 'r1·;rER- C:ym Prodor ':!:i; C'lass Day '2:i. 

H.\ Y:l!O. 'll :l!J-:LLO K. 1\ K ':!:;; 1'11l1li..it~ 
)Ju1rng1•1' or ~JHltiish Cluh ':!I. 

,\ ~. ~ \ :\fE~Sl. '(; l·:H-K K K, ':!Ii: Fn::dish ('11111 ':!-,, ':_!1~: 
Lntiu Clul1 ':!:i, ':!H; Sp1111ish ('l11h ':!ti, HP1·1·ption ('om 
mittt>t• Ht>nior J)inrwr l>a11C"e ':!:-1. 

\'IIH;l.'I\ :l!OHIUH-K, K. 1\ ·~1; 

Tl!O\l.IH :Ill Hll I Y-H1•rg1•n11t in IL 0. T. (, '.!f., Eng 
lish ( luh ·~n Bnnk Stnff :!6. 

:IL\TD.I 'EWKTRK -En!1;lish Cluh ':!H; .\rt ('!uh 
':!6 h. K K. :!I), 

HT.\.'LEY :\lET.SE.·-11;1110p "'orkshop ·~~. ':!~>: \ssis· 
tant ~ta~·· ~lmir1:::t•r ·~t ':!:-1, ':!Ii; Prt·sicl1·nt Bif)Jo~r 
('Jass ':!:-1: Hoos1·\·t•lt Bo) s' (~uintl'l ':!;), ':!li, Trt•Jh\lrt'r 
of llig-h St-nior Boys ':!Ii. 

J>.\YITl 'ORRIS-Track Tt>nm .!:i, ':!fo bsof'iat1• 
Ed ff)r Crimson ':!ti; Hpani h C'luh ·~:-1, ':.:H. 

l~TIJEL ORT,L\X-R<u·rnl ~t>n·in• ('Juh ':!I, ''.!:i '.!ii· 
Endish Cluh ':!Ii: Clwmpion Spe1·flhall Tt>nm ':!-,; Yol 
il'Y Ball 'frnm '~I : Fn•111·h Cl uh ·~I. 

,\;\;\,\ PJ•:LLls!I•:It l"re111·h ('luh ·~1;; En~lish 
Cluh ':!;"1, ':!H. 

EH~l·:HT J>EHHY Tran~ft>1TP1l from Fort Brnr:~ ':!:i; Op 
t•rpttu '2H. 

:IIILDHI·:I> PETEHsEX-On·l11•stra ':!I. ':!:i, ·~i;; 
Frenc·h Clnh :!;'"1, Eng-li~h Cluh ':!:i, ~c11·ial ~t·r 
ivc:t~ ('luh · :!fi. 

fl' illclcc11 



ll.\HOJ,D PIIILLIPS-2111! Lieutt·nant nnd l •t Lieutenant 
'24; Cap. and ~!njor '~S. '26; Varsity }'ootball '25; 
Ynrsity Basketball '25; Dramatics '24, '26. 

K.\ TIIRY:\ PJIILLTP.S-Dramntirs '2.i. '26; P. E. 
Club '24, '2r., '26; Serretary Stu1lent Counril 
':!f); Sl1C'rf>tnry High and Low Juniors '24; Yiee· 
president High Senior Class '26. 

IIELE:\ POWER-President Lntin Club '24; President 
1',rt\n<·h Cl uh ':?ii; Trf>nsurer High Junior Class '25; 
Prf'i:.icknt :Major 2·13 ':!5; Vire·president Prenrh Cluh 

. 25. 

LOl'IRE R.\181:\-Speedhnl! '25; C'r<•w '2:i, '26; 
},renrh Club '25. 

BHOOKR RH'E-Trt•nsurer High Senior Class '26; Treas· 
urer Low Senior Boys '25; Captain R. 0. 'l'. C. '26; 
Battalion Adjutant R. 0. T. C. '25, '26; School Pho· 
togrnpht1 r 1 25, ':!6. 

CTJ.\HLES RORK:\B};RG Spanish Club '24, '2r.; 
K. K. K. '26; Workshop '25; Captain Class "D'' 
Basketball '25; Varsity Track '26. 

BEH:\.\RD HOSEXBLl'M-Editor Crimson '26; Assis· 
tant Editor Crimson '25; President Press Club of Oak· 
land High Schools '26; Short Story Club '25. 

ESTHER RO'l'TDL\:\-Spanish Club '24; English 
Club '25, '26; Class Day '25; Basketball ·~4. 

CL.\R.\ RY))Jm-)!nin Offi<·r .Stoff '24, ·2;;, '26; Presi· 
dPnt Short Story Club '24; Associate };ditor Crimson 
':?5; English Club '25, '26. 

BOB SA:\DSTROM-Footbal! Yarsity '2;i, ' 0 6 · 
,Bnshtball Varsity '25, '26; President Ulgl; 

enior Boys '26; President Hi·Y Club '26; 
K. K. K. '2fi, '26. 

Y IOL.\ SCJDIIDT Bnsketball '~6; Baseball •2;;; S<•irnre 
Club ·~;;; English Club '26; Crew '~6. 

OEOHG~~ • Cll\'.\JH:L-l<'irst Editor of Crimson 
'24; Lntin Club '25; K. K. K. '25; Short Story 
Club '25; Yice-president Low Juniors '21. 

:II.\ UK f;~;.\ \'EH-C'nptnin Tennis Team '2;;; Yarbity 
Crew ':!:>: Yarsity k,ootball ':?5; Captain Ynrsity Crew 
':!G; President Blork 11 R" .Society '26. 

XADTl\E f;lf().('KEY-O rchestr,a '21, '2ii, '26; 
Rf'1TPtnry 'J1r1·n~urer Debating Cluh '25; K. K. 
K. ':?:>,':!Ii: Ho('inl .ervice Club '!?5, '26. 



K.\'l'llllYX RL\IPRO:\ ('rew '2fi; flpanish Club '2:i; De· 
bating Club '26. 

LOJUX S\llTII-K. K. K. '21;; En~lish Club '26. 

Lll,.\ HTERLIXG l>rnmnti<'s '24 , '2:i, '2fi; Visunl Edu· 
,·ution Club '2G; P. ~;. Club ':?5, ':!li, Hot'iul Hcl'vit·e 
':!:;, '26. 

('.\TI!ERI."J<; HTEVKNS-Drnmnti<'s '21, '2:i, '2G; 
Open Ilouiw Committee ':!:i, ':!H; P. J~. Club 
'26; Senior Dinnl•r Danre Committl'e '2:>; Class 
l>uy '24, 1 25. 

LOTH STEWART-K. K. K. '26; Dpc·orntion Committee 
Low Henior Dinnrr I>unt·e '25; Frcnl'h Cluh ':!t.i. 

IrnLENA STOCKIIOI,M-Rodnl flprvic·e Clnh '2ri, 
':!6; l~ngli!-!h Club ':!5, ':!Gi Hpt•t•d Bull Tenm 
'25; Operetta '26. 

BJ·:ssrn RUTirnRL.\XD-Tlnsketball '2;;, '2fi; Clnss Dny 
'24, '~;); Prt>fii<h}nt Sorial ~ ervirf' C'luh ':!i>; P. E. 

Club '24, '25, '26; I. S. U. S. Ribbon '2:i. 

\L\TlEL SW.\."SON-Tlnskethnll '2fi; Jlnsehall '25; 
Htil•nre Club ':!5; Crew ':!G. 

J<;YJn,YN swgrrZER-Vke·president Low Renior Clnss 
'25; Class Day '24, '25; Low• enior Dinner Dance 
Committee '25; P, K Club '26. 

EL)IER TEAHAX-President Studt•nt Body ' 0 6 · 
Captain Varsity Football '24. ·~;;: Yarsity Ras'. 
kethnll '25, '26; Varsity Crew '~4, '25, '26; 
K. K. K. '25, '26. 

LIXD.\ 'l'HO)IPSO.. Fn•nrh Cluh ·~4; Yol!Py Bnll '25; 
Rpnnish Club '24; Clnss Dny ·~;:;. 

JA)fES VIJo:RRA-Ynrsit~· Buschull '2ii, '~6; 
Block "R" Soriety '26. 

REOIXALD WALKER Varsitv Trnrk '2r.. '26: Yarsitv 
Football '25; Boys' Sport t'.ditor of Lariat ·~i;; Block 
"R" Society '26. 

Tlf;RNICE w~;IMA.·X-Editor of Lariat '2fi: Prrsi 
dent P. E. Club '25, '26; Drumntif·~ ':?j, ':!6; 
President Art Club ·~4; K. K. K. '26. 

Twc11ty-011c 



GERTRl'DE WILL.\ RD-Eng-Ii sh Cluh '2:;, '26; Crew 
'2:i, "26: K. K. K. '26; ~'renrh Club '26; President 
~lujor 243 '26. 

DOHOTHY WILSOX-So<'inl 8eni<·e Cluh '2:;, '2fo; 
K. K. K. '26 Eng-Jish CluiJ '25, '26; Oper(•tta ·~n. 

WIL~IA WOOD-Class Day '24, '25; P. K Club '2(); 
8panish Club '25, ':?6: Social .Servire Club ':!:l, ':?6; 
l'n•sid1•nt Dramutirs · 26. 

DOLORIC8 WORTITIXGTOX-Soriul Serd<'e Club 
':!:J, '26; D1lbating Club '26; Clnss Day '24, '25; 
J'nglish Club "24, '25. 

JE.\X ZEl8-Assistant Editor J,uriat '26; K. K. K. '2:;, 
':!Ii; Soeinl Servit·t• Cluh ':!4, '2!), '26: Champion SpN•cl 
hnll 'l'Pnm ':?;;; Hc<'rl'tnry )Jujor 24;3 ':!Ii. 

KATIIRYX ZELLEHS-Eng-lish Club '25, '26; 
Rodal Servi<·e Club ':!5; Girls' Jinx '25; ~Iay 
}\1stival ':!ti. 

Harry . \rnott-Roosevelt's first June '26 graduate. In the 
heart of e\'eryone of us, his classmates, toda) there is sadness
quiet, but deep and genuine-a realization that there has gone from 
our group a boy of great promi e, a character sterling and tntr 
and such a good pal ! \Ye grieve that the ambitions, the hopes, 
the dreams of his happy, useful years at Roosevelt were not to be 

fulfilled; but '' e acknowledge '' ith humble gratitude the gift, even for a little 
while, of a friendship, the influence of which will deepen and strengthen as the 
years speed on. • \nd so, we say: Farewell-for a fast-moving minute, clear 
Harry I\rnott ! 

Twc11ty-two 
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GUT 

25-The term begins with a bang! The bang being caught bet\n·en the floor 
polish on the hardwood gym. ancl the 3,8o2 new report cards. Freshmen discm·er 
that a high school consists oi seniors, lipsticks, ancl window-pane stretcher;.. 

25-( 4 :oo P. :\I.) - 'inetcen new pedagogues cliscoyered shattering the time 
clock. 

EPTEMBER 

l Because of conflict with the rules, Frank Hrunski resigns as prl'xie anti 
George LeYering is elected. 

4-The blushing Crimson appears with Robert X orman as the editorial pilot. 
A new electric shop on the air with 80 students and 80 whats? 

q-A four o'clock tea acquaints the faculty, the P. T. A., and the new 
teachers. .\!so all of the clubs get together in their own languages, Spanish 1n
cluded. 

18-Khaki receives commissions at the fir t actual assembly. 

21-The bear masticates Little Reel Ricling Ilood in the puppet shO\\' of Perry 
Dilly. 

22-Pre-O. A. L. games acquaint huskies with the patience of Job. The fel
lows attempt to overcome a whale-of a setback. 

OCTOBER 

9--The 0. A. L. 

14-"Cniform dress fails to get by the votes of the girl . 

Date not known :-An ancient African hornpipe, mi named the Charleston, 
blows in with an October wind. Crossword puzzles buried alongside of :\Iah 
Jongg and this fact bewailed by tho e who bought l\Iah Jongg capes. 

16-A gold mine di covered in the paper drive, which closed this date and 
left the social service club richer by several hundred dollars. 

18-Education week. The parents meet the teachers. Students' qualitie · 
and not report cards are discussed. ~ • o fatalities. 



Twc11/3•-si.r 

23 Have you got a big soul? If not takl• 
three pills! Those who attended the three one
act comedies clid so. Three pills in a bottle 
made a big hit. 

OVEMBER 

(>--Boys present Critllson. J uclge Churcl i 
disturbs the editor's peace. 

9-The pigskin ousted h) basketball. 

Hail! The Crimson five appears. 

25- Class clay! The Prince of \\'ails 1s 

married. :.1 iniatu re ballet expresses love. llob 
Bolander learns to dance. Buys patent leather 
shoes. Candy and gatlles. The plays . . \ great
er class clay for greater H.oosevclt. 

DECE 1BER 

6-Charleston banned. That"s all----

11- "\\'olf of Gubio", presented hy the 
\\ 'orkshop. The holidays begin. Petitions to 
the contrary voted do\\'n. The Crimson five 
\\·ant to keep on winning games the rest of 
the year. ::\ o holiday for them. 

25-Santa Clans presents Rooscveltians 
(boys) \\ ith lllore sheik s\\'eaters to show 

off at corner of 19th St. and 19th .-he. :.Ir. 
BO\\·en (Charles) and :.r r. Larew (the drum
mer) included. 

JA 'UARY 

13-Elmcr Teahan learn use of the gavel. 
Election and Elmer wins. 

R. 0. T. C. misses first place in city con
test by one point. The army shows fight. 

q.-Charleston buried with Crossword 
Puzzles and Mah Jongg. And the balloon 
trouser follow. Epitaths \\'ritten by the silly 
few. 



I 5 Chinese settings. Perfume ancl ever

greens. Ponds reflecting soft lights and whirl

ing couples. Trailings of voices caught in melt

ing blue jazz. Fancy clreams blcncl into realism. 

Jt is the senior hall. 

22-lfurry ! Trunks being packed. Jubilant 

~eniors. Tickets to Li felancl and College

Last farewells and hanclkerchicfs used. Seniors 

~one! • \not her class lost into Ii fe. 

23-Roosewlt ! I low time passes. 

23 Entrance: The guy with the rrreen ::,, 

2 5-Sewn new pedagogues \\·elcorne,I. 

:.\lore power to the faculty. 

28-. \corns wrest first 0 .. \. L. basketball 

game from Teddy Quintet 10-9. Dirty Gyp! 

28-l~osy puts out first Crimson. Ifs on 

Thursclays now, and sporting a new mast

head too! 

FEBRUARY 

4-Small but powerful prex} holds first 

council meeting "ith other officers. \Yonder 

what size hats they 're wearing? 

11 The Rubicon crossed! The leather pel

let swooping. The hounding of the ball. The 

cheering frenzy. Bulldogs clowned and the 

Crazy Reds win first basketball C ) •• \. L. Yic

tory ! Teddies rout Bulldogs i 3-1 r. G-r-r ! 
:.\!oral Yictory days discontinuecl until further 

notice. 

r r-Lincoln play by II ill Top players. 

12-Iloliclay. Lincoln"s Birthday. Did we 

say no? 

19 Girls throw party for new students. 

23-Teclclies skin Tigers 21-19. That's the 

stuff, Team. 

WHEN A FELLER 
NEfD:5 A Fl2tEND 

MODESTY 
(by Reque;;t) 

AWOL 

J@ Pc~. WED.
CUT HUH? 

FOQEI 

YouR 
LOCKER PlN!i 
NUMBER 7 ~LIP? 

nvc11ty-scvc11 



MARCH 

3-Report cards .• · ot so good. 

5 ::\lusical , \ssembly. Lots of harmony. 

5 High and might: boys give senior girls St. Patrick's party. ::\f uch Irish 
Confetti thrown. All snake ousted. 

10-Point system installed. Lotta Cackle. 

12-.\ssembly. Professor Linsle.~ speaks. \\"here do you liw? 

17-St. Patrick ·s Day. \\"here's your green? 

I y-\Y orkshop plays. \Veren 't they good? 

19-. \ssembl:. Rev. Hunter of First Presbyterian Church speaks on \\' orld 
Brotherhood. 

1y-G. A. A. gives party. Terimine athletic · !>\Ying a lively limb. 

20- Checkered knee-pant· coerce with four boys. Golfball · missing. Charles
ton re urrected for brief day and dies again. 

26----First dansant. Those wicked heels! Ea::;ter \ acation- Hot bunnies! 

APRIL 

y-Open House. Parents go to school again, and learn what"s doing now
a-clays. 

13-.'.\liss . \rlett, our beloved principal, pa~ses a \\'a)' after long siege of illness. 

23-P. E. Club Candle Ritual held. 

MAr 

7-Low enior , hold dinner dance. Piles of fun had by all. 

R 0. T. C. dinner. Pity the poor hot dog ! 

21-Dansant. \ \" e 're warming up; better acquainted now. 

28-Senior Farewell given by the P. E. Girls· Club. Great \\·ash-out; bring out 
the tubs. 

Second \\'or ks hop plays. ::\l uch budding talent hown. 

JU E 

4-Third dansant. Steppin' lively now. 

I I-High senior ball. Last social event for the eniors. The desert always 
come last, but there wasn't anything desert about it. 

14-High Senior .\ 'Sembly-Catch those tears. 

16-Craduation Exercises ''We're going to leave you now.'' 

Gladness tinged by last farewell ·. The la ·t period. The la t home-going. 

Twenty-eight 
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T1-1£ BELLES Or 
Yc:STERDA'Y 

THE M0~NING A~TER 
MUTT AnD Jc:FF l"M~F B.f~6~~ 



The first class part} of the fall term \\as gi\'cn by the low sc111or girls to 

\\'Cir< imc the ne\\ girls to Roose\'elt. Games ancl dancing \\'ere c11jo} eel, a iter 

\\'liich 1efrl'shmc11ts \\'ere sen eel in th teachers' hu .chroom. 

~ · t came the cla-.,: party fo1 all the "soph-·" . This indudl'd dancing and 

a s11.;ppy proi.Ja!l' which \\'as plannecl by the memll".-,, of the cia,.,~. 

The first low senior eYent. a luncheon. came in \\'ith a "hang". Such it \\'as, 

for the root beer bottles blc\\' their corks to the ceiling in a bombardment. 

The ne.·t e\'cnt on the ,.,ocial program \\as the lo\\' junior Ifallmrc·cn party. 

\\'itl1 bi~-. shining. yelhl\\· pumpkins. black cats, ancl \\'ickccl olcl moon .· . 

To \\'~.ik 11nclcr a ladder or to have a black cat cross one':-. path hacl no effect 

on the lcrn junilirs. for the} purposely staged a jinx which fell on Friday the 

thirteenth. Horrors! llut all's \\'ell that encls \\'Cll: ancl-hang :uperstitions any
\\·ay ! 

··come ancl learn to clan.cc... This slogan \\as the inYitation c:-..tenclcd to all 

the low ..;cniors for their informal clance \\·hich \\"as helcl on the afternoon of :\oy

ember 17. follo\\·ed by their semi-annual dinner dance, all decorated for Christ111a-;. 

The high . cnior ball. the scconcl to be gi\'en in RooseYclt, \\as one of the 

111ost -;triking and unusual of our social eYents. The Japanese characteristics, 

portrayed by a large Japanese lantern. a still lake hordcrecl \\ ith ferns. and a blue 
pagoda \\ere mo..;t cffcctiYe. 

The first :ocial function of the spring term \\'as a \\'ashington"s Day party 

to \\'t'lcome the ne\\' girls of the school. ancl in ,\larch, St. I >atrick"s Da: \\"as 

\rel! remembered at RooscYelt by t \\ o parties. These \\ere gin·n b: the high 

junior cla . . . as their suni-annual party and by the high senior boys to the high 
senior girls. 

On :\I arch 21, the first in a seril's of three 'cry successful dansants \\·as giYcn. 

The lo\\ t\\·cln· dinner dance, on :day 7, introduced a striking atmosphere 

with its Dutch stdc carried out in detail in the im·itatinns. dance orders. and 
table decorations. 

The first R. ( ). T. C. dinner \\'as gwen on :day I...j.. 

,\fter the lo\\" junior party, the remainder of the term's social affairs \\l'rc 

giYcn by the "high and mightics", the cnrn ning gh>r) being the senior hall on 
the en:ning of June I 1. 

Thirty 



~IIE joy and sorrn\\' of Roosc,·clt lligh has been expressed in her assemblies. 

gj \\hen a great soul kft._ yet entered. Roosevelt more th~>rougl!ly. Roos:\·elt 

paid her deep-felt homage and tarc\\'ell during an as. e111bly. poignantly ... ad. \\hen 
a game ,,·as lost. stubborn students sta111pedcd the auditorium. um\·illing to 

allo\\' defeat to da111pen their enthusiasm: and they yelled more lustily and 

encou ragingly . 
• \ssunblies ha\ e been gi\'en over to speakers of national eminence \\'ho ha,·e 

given the .chool their finest thoughts. Great, renowned stwlenb of the mirld. 

,,ho haw spent their lin:s in endeavor to gain unlimited kno\\'kdge, and tra,·el

crs \\'ho have scanned every nook and cranny of this globe have presented facb 

that will never be forgotten by the audience which they had . 

.\l r. Earl Linsley. prnfrssor of astronomy at .\!ills College ancl in charge of 

the Chabot ( Jb,.,ervator}, has gi\'en us t\\'o of his intere,.,ting talks. The,· ,,·ere 

"How far can you sec?" and "\\"here clo you live?" The \\'Oriel traveler and lec

turer. :\l r .• \renson, abo spoke. telling of the many countries he ha" \ isited and 

of his many experiences. .\1 r. Todd. a student of George \ \' ashington ancl . \bra

ham Lincoln ancl the colonial period, acldrcssecl the school at the \\'ashington 

Day program \\ith hi" topic. "\\'ashington" . .\Ir. Clenn \\'oocb, director of 

mmic in the ( laklancl schoob. conducted a program clesignecl to ch.~,·clop apprecia

tion of music. It \\·as both unique and instructive. Each national holiday has 

been celebrated \\'ith an assembl). .\Jany times the speeches and entertainments 

have been gi,·cn b) the students alone. 

Soft lights casting dull flickering beams on a manger: dull red flame arising 

from a unique affair of painted birch: calm, dark, m) stcrious night enhanced by 

robes of blackness: hm\ er:- of flowers and luxuriant grass on a spring clay. \\'ith 

girls in rain-colored filmy go,,·ns beneath ..,hado,,·y trees-these scenes 'lttract 

the eye ancl make a play a pleasure. an rnjoymcnt: other\\'ise it \mule! be ju ... t 

a rehearsal. 

.\ll the backgrounds ancl stage properties that dazzk. haunt. or soothe arc 

due to careful study of the play and to cle-.igns that make the play realistic: anc\ 

all this i;; the ,,·ork of the ;;tagecra ft class. Crude structures macle b) the boys 

in stagecraft are ornamcntccl until tlie) appear as an exact replica n f the real 

thing. 

Thus each assembl) ancl program held at Roosc\·elt has a cli. tinct meaning, 

which will remain in the hearb of all lo\'al RooscYeltians. 

Thirly-1111.: 



100 
BJumnn, '\'"era 
Bostick, Rosie 
Campbell, Bessie 
Davidson, Doris 
Davidson, Jean 
Durrell, Cordell 
Emerson, Albert 
Goold, Helen 
Johansen, Elmer 
Johnston, James 
Levering, George 
McCammon, Kenneth 
Power, Helen 
Zeis, Jenn 

99 
Bunch, Leo 
Clark, Dorothy 
Dignan, James 
Hansen Peter 
Jensen, Peter 
Mason, arah 

98 
Agard, Mona 
Berg, Gladys 
Blunck, Carl 
Cunningham, Berty! 
Domoto Xakako 
Farris, Orrin 
Foulkes, Gwendolyn 
Gordon, Arthur 
Harkins, Miriam 
Hart, Ruby 

100 
Ivy, Russell 
Klippel, Tony 
Michel, Harry 
Stahl, Ivy 

99 
Ferrier, Phyllis 
Gorton, Elaine 
Gregory, Rannds 

98 
Lehne, Christie 
Sn"'telle, Prentice 

1'/iirty-f'i.l'U 

§e nnii o ir Te rm JH[ o nn o Jr Ro Ilil 
.JTanuary9 1926 

Ilovlnnd, Grnc•p 
Holdsworth, ,J e'Se 
Jiownrd, '"'irginia 
l\larshonet. Anna 
l\leilbek, Bernice 
:\!eneketti, Orlando 
• -.•wk irk, l\laida 
Ostman, Ethel 
Rice, Brooks 
Rice, Marynn 
Romayne, Hariette 
Ryder, Clara 
Ryder, Frank 
• torgaard, Marion 
"'eimann, Bernice 

97 
Andrade, IJpJt•n 
Arnold, Lois 
Beard, Rodney 
Benson, Ethel 
Billman, Bernard 
Carter, Viola 
Chaplin, Dnve 
Doty, Abraham 
Holliday, Harold 
Hanna, Eleanor 
Johnson, Mae 
Keleher, Frances 
Louie, Mne 
Mc ombs, Margaret 
'.\fnilho, Cecilia 
X ether by, . Eloise 
'Veiss, Elsie 
Wood, Wilma 

96 
Anderson, Karl 
Banta, Ethel 
Risler, Theodore 
Castro, Irene 
Ellenberg, Sam 
}~merson, Orline 
Flanagan, Paul 
Galer, Mary J;ouise 
Gr11ham, :\fnrgaret 
Hartman, Yirtoria 
IIeidenheim, Roger 
Horning, Reda 
Howard, Jesse 
Jacob•en, Grare 
Jones, Howard 
Kerchum, Rn!· h 
Kovell, Cynthia 
Kingsbury, Carl 
Kynock, Charles 
Leschinsky, Pauline 
:\ferlo, Joie 
:.\fiddleton, Arthur 
;.'\Iurphy, Arthur 
:\furray, Leontinn 
Murra)·, Roy 
Ornellas, ,John 
Orton, 'Vilma 
Robosson, Merwyn 
Sampson, Robert 
Scoville, Cornelia 
Seaver, ?t!orinn 

• hnnahnn, '.\fargaret 
Simmons, Mary 
~orwic.k, Et~el. 
"\ nn ... ess, F~lv1n 
Vvaitman, Myrtle 
'Vhithurn, Fancher 
Wilson, Alan 
'Yoods, Thomas 

95 
Creighton. Orville 
Entelman, Ruth 
Fransen, Dagmar 
Garfinkle, Ida 
Gonzales, Olivia 
.Graham, Howard 
Hansen, Anna 
Harvey, Annie Laird 
Johnson, Roy 
Kulchnr, Alice 
Lehne, Beatrice 
Linsley, Gorton 
:\fr('nnn, Gertrude 
:\fcPhearson, Don 
Olofson, Muriel 
Olsen, Eleanor 
Seaver, :\fargnret 
Rousio, Anibel 
Htevenson, Robert 
.Stockholm, Helena 
'Vhittaker, Beatrice 
Willard, Gertrude 
Young, Iris 

J' lillnn ii o Jr Te Jr m JH[ o nn o Jr Ro Ilil 
.lTa nuary9 .ll.9261 

97 
Corr, Evelyn 
l'' lnnagan, Evelyn 
Godfrey, John 
Harbison, Robert 
Lee, Dora 
Lehne, Gladys 
Nicolayson, Evelyn 
Runes, :\!ildred 
J{eynol<h. Edith 
~'urner, Betty 

96 
Amber, Isabelle 

;\mes, Izetta 

n
~rry, Elizabeth 
olander, J<;dna May 
riggs, Verna 

Colby, Edward 
~frCamman, Dorothy 
f.hieszwitz, Clara 
Xilson, Normon 
Pnlmgrrn, Anna 
'Vall, Rhea 

95 
Alexander, Frank 
Bassford, Louise 

('Janey, James 
Cronkrite, Jenn 
Davidson, Bessie 
Gibbs, Austin 
Henson, Lurline 
Kenville, Lorraine 
Marshall, Talbot 
Mortensrn, Stanley 
Nolder, Mary 
Perger, Freda 
Sea, Donald 

Ymne, umetuka 
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Hy Claude Petty 

rgo.\RI:\C and frightening, the freight flew across the desert; ancl when it 

l~ had reached the exact center of the shifting bro\\ n sancls, they tumbled 

him off a vacant box car. I le sprawlingly lancled on a slope of small rock 
and dirt, where he maintained an elongated posture, staring stupidl) at the harren 
monotony before him. 

By trade he \\'as a tramp. . \hrnys he hacl been one; he was born that \\'ay. 
I Ie claimecl a stoopecl form, a battered pair of shoes, which were set on enormous 
feet. trousers melting with the cleca.\ of age, a tatterecl shirt, a craggecl hat, and 
a ho) denish coat which had all hut escaped the ravages of a town clump . 

• \ rusty coffeepot, in which \\·ere jumblccl a chunk of hreacl ancl a pound of 
freemarket coffee, occupiecl the center of a clilapiclatecl blanket. Then there was 
his pipe, the clistinctin· crown jewel in his ensemble, capable of holding yoJumi
nous "pack-ups" of tobacco. Once a clay he was forcecl lo yielcl his pipe, reluctant
!) from the clepths of his facial cavern ancl that was the interval in \\ hich he re
filled his pipe. 

l le sat ancl sat hy the raib ancl thought about nothing. , \s scanty as his 
trousseau ancl as rusty as his coffee pot, his mental spaces never su fferecl the 
ravages of severe thinking. Ile was the type of man who woulcl look at a rock 
ancl say, "That's a rock," instead of puzzling at it a moment ancl saying, "That's 
a rock; l wonclcr what is in it?" \\ 'hen his coffee pot tumbled into the fire, he 
\\·oulcl look at it blankly ancl murmur from unclerneath his pipe, "The pot's over," 
which after all was far straighter than troubling as to on just what grounds the 
thing had upset. 

, \ges ancl ages he hacl tramped along railroacl ties in the same trousers, shoes, 
ragged cap ancl hoyclenish coat. The blanket and the rusted coffee pot had ap
peared into the world with him some where he could not remember where they 
had minglecl with his other possessions. ()nee in a clecacle he changed his shirt, 
and once a year he fell by acciclent into some stream and was persuaded into suf
frring the purity of a bath. 

As simple as the man, was the scenery. ,\ few jutting mesquite bushes coulcl 
be cliscerned adorning the rolling expanse of hot sand ancl rock. 1'wo shiny steel 
rails stretched upon a raised slope on and on \\·ith the sancl until they met in a 
pencil point in the horizon .. \ lizard scurried here ancl there amidst the rock. ancl 
in the distance a purple range occupiecl a tin.\ position upon the horizon. 

ln the sk) it had darkened. 1 n the distance a series of cloucls hung, and the 
sun had dropped somewhere back on the distant range. Instinct, and not brain ' , 
told the tramp of a coming rain. • \n overhanging rock a short distance from the 
tracks . ecured his attention, and he soug-ht in the sand clump for a small flat rock. 
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A jagged la\'a piece \ms found, and \\ ith this he hurriedly scooped the sand from 
~incler the side, which projected comiderably over the base. I le then hung his 
coarse blanket securing it by numerous heavy boulders and black lava rocb. · 

. \fter arranging a sleeping quarter he began to think of fire . He had one 
piece of paper and one solitary match . . \ supply of matches never bothered him: 
if he had a match he would use it. and if he did not have one a fire \\'as a 
con\'enience and not a necessity. lly persistent chopping with this broken knife. 
he succeeded in breaking off a goodly pile of kindling from the ties of the track
enough to start a fire. Then he ambled over to the sanely arroyo and chopped off 
lumber from the bridge pillars. The chapparral from the mesquite bushes and 
thi" rechn)()d sprucing \\'ere heaped into a pile inside his shelter. 

It was not dark, and as the wind increased and the clouds formed, he Jay and 
gazed at the discolored blanket puffing contentedly. I le was thinking of nothing
nothing. Clouds massed and a streak of lightning, superseded by a crashing peal 
of thunder, flashed across the sky. Then the storm broke, suddenly, loosing torrenh 
upon the parch eel rock and sand. . \ roaring cataract swept bet ween the narrow 

sides of the river. The tramp picked up the pot and ambled over to the muddy 
banks, the water streaking clown his heard and over his clothes. The \rater \ms 
brought back, ancl he was about to gather the firewood when a splitting crash 
issued from the gale, followed b~ a clull, grinding sound. Ile clroppccl the woocl 
and shuffled into the rain. "The bridge is over." It was spoken mechanically ancl 
with no sign of any emotion. The arroyo was not large, ancl a slight examination 
revealed the fact that the fifteen-foot briclge had given way. The pillars supporting 
it floated in the muclcly water, and two rails curvecl awkwardly into space. 

Dismissing the subject from his mind, he reached the cave and placed the 
redwoocl kindling over the paper. At the same moment, a shrill whistle souncled 
through the clatter of the storm. "There's the train," he murmured ancl forgot 
about it. The whistle grew persistent. "The thing is busted," he ponderingly 
reasonecl. "If the blinker comes it can't go over the bridge-so then it'll go over 
the bank. 'Eres people on 'er." Ile dropped the paper on the sancl, ancl squatting 
down, he knitted his brow, drawing ancl ucking heavily upon his pipe. "Still the 
fire 'II 'cat some and if I light the paper, the match'll he gone and there won't be 

no fire." 
The train whistle sounded nearer. ancl a rumble of \\·heels coulcl be dis

tinguished through the intensified roar of thunder. For a moment the ram 

had stopped. 
There was no tobacco in his pipe. and the drip of \\'ater uncomfortably sought 

its \\'ay through the blanket ancl O\'er his coarsened neck. The whistle blew again. 

and he . pit heavily upon the sands. 

Shuffling into the storm, he crawlccl up to the tracks and lit the paper as he 
heard the rumble upon him. The folds Rared up ancl a streak of flame lifted to the 
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sk). The nearby wet sands gleamed red within the circle ca t by its glare, ancl 
he held the paper high over his head. The express bore down on him and with 
a long sigh and groan stopped but three feet from where he tood. Then he 
dropped the paper and walked back to the shelter where he lay down, withdrew 
hi, pipe and went to sleep . 

. \n oily engineer swung from the cab of hi train and stood over the arroyo 
into which he had escaped narrowly from flying with his seven Pullman coaches. 
Be ~carchecl ever) where for the one who had signalled him hut found nothing 
but the piece of paper, which he hid in the sand. He Lhen strode back to 
the outpouring crowd of passengers. 

'"The matter," he gesticulated. "\\'ell, there ·s a bridge torn loose an cl I usecl 
my eyes. Lucky we was driving slow though." 

One of the brakemen, meanwhile, had been searching the wilderness of sancl 
that stretched on either side of the track . He chanced upon the shelter and the 
Jeeping inmate. 

"There's a tramp here. Right clo e to the bridge too.·· 

"A tramp!" the crowd echoed. 

The brakeman shook his head in a manner which indicated that tramps were 
not in his form of taste. 

"Bring him along. 11 ight know omething, .. finis:1c:d th~ engineer. The 
sleepy hobo wa · torn from his shelter and brought into the light. 

lle asked no questions. Ile never conjectured as to why they threw him 
into the mailcar and a man sat up all night with a gun beside him. Ile took 
it is a matter of course and murmured to himself, "They have me here. Here 
l am." 

He stared at the wall and sucked his empty pipe, thinking of nothing
absolutely nothing. 
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A§JP>nr~ a:D.oim 
B}1 ,11011a • 1gard 

I 7.L1as sitting b}' the banll 
As the murmuring brook passed by, 

A11d uothing seemed awalu about, 
Only the the brook and I. 

An open book lay on my lap, 
But my thoughts I could 110t stay, 

For they were trai•eling ·with the brook, 
Going-how far aivay ! 

1'rnsti11g those 11111rmurs still, 
Obeyi11g the whims of fate

Drifti11g toi••ard open 7.••aters, 
For sure!}' the sea would cr11sh this leaf 

Which followed the course of the brook; 
And see!?i11g again for the passing glimpse, 

I strai11ed 111}' e}•es to look. 
But the little leaf zvas dancing gay 

On wm•es rushing 011 to the sea--
And my wandering thoughts again rct11nzed 

To dream 011 the bank with me. 

A stagnant pool lay to my right, 
X o moz•ement its calm did break, 

.And the falli11g leaz•es lay q11ite still there 

As if afraid to ·wake. 
The gentle bree::e quick passed it by, 

And its z·oice seemed strangely h11shcd; 

X o zvhispcring of willows there 
Nat a leaf was brushed. 

Lifeless, asleep-yes, dead; 
Is the pool on 1L1hich I ga:::c, 

Of life this is the dullest, 
'Tis life's most stagnant phase. 

I too shall leave this sheltered bank 
,-llld follow life's course for me, 

.-lnd may I be, not a twig Oil this pool, 
But a leaf, rusl1 i11-, toll'Orrl the sea. 



By Robert.\ ornw11 

~ , \ \\ 'OKE. The air -;cemecl clank and musty. The light \\'as breaking, hut 

~ \\'hether it \\'as morning or evening l could not tell. 
\\ ' ith a start of terror I came to m: sen-.cs at seeing t\\'O glassy eye" peering 

through the gloom. I \\·anted to run. hut I could not-my hands and feet \\'ere 
hound fast ancl a \\'Ooden cangne \\'as sccurccl about my neck! \\ 'here \\'as I? 
Caining courage to face again that glass: supernatural stare, I lookccl; hut the 
cyclicls hacl closecl. 

Dim!; outlined in the haze I cliscernccl a figure. It \\'as a Chinese, his long 
queue wrapped about his head and an ugly curved simitar resting across his knees. 
In his hand there \\'as a long bamboo opium pipe, the pungent smoke of \\'hich 
can eel his stupor. 

Looking about as ,,·ell as possible \\'ith the choking grip of the cangnc at my 
throat, I snrmisecl I \\'as in some clcsertecl temple. Huge grotesque iclols, their 
golcl-lcaf surfaces peeling \\'ith age and covered \\'ith cob\\'ebs. appeared strangely 
lifelike in the dusk. Bats flew in ancl out of the arched rafters from \\'hich hung 
faclecl silk banners and skeletons of monstrous lanterns. 

The rising moon shone through a small \\'indow full upon my sleeping 
gnarcl. He \\'as hopelessly beyond all \\'aking. I wormecl my way to\\'arcls 
him patiently till I could rub the cords binding my hands, on the point of his 
sc1m1tar. He stirred slightly, but slept on. I freecl finally my fetters; but the 
accursed cangne I coulcl not unlock. I went immediately to the \\'inclo\\'. :dy 
temple of captivity \\'as located on a low cliff bordering a lake. I con I cl sec the 
lake gleaming in the moonlight and a lone!; junk at anchor upon its waters . 

. \ hoarse shout broke the silence-my gnarcl had a \\'akenecl ! I ganged the 
distance to the water below ancl prepared to leap out the window-but the 
cangne ! It would not permit me to pass th rough the small aperture ! I \\'heeled 
about. The Chinaman was crouched low, his arm drawn back alreacly to hurl 
the ugly cimitar. He lurched forward and his hand shot out. I darted to one 
side. \\'ith a twang the huge blade split the cangue from about my neck and 
bounded out the \\'indo\\'. He was creeping stealthily to\\'ards me \\'ith a narro\\' 
dagger in his clawlike hand. I clashed behind a huge idol, the "Goclcless of 
.:\Iercy", and leaped upon its high shoulder. ,\s if satisfied that he had me 
securely \\'ithin his power, he squatted on the floor and eyed me steadily. ..\gain 
I saw only those two glassy eyes staring at me through the deepening twilight. 

.:\Iy intuitive sense told me of a new danger. I felt a cold draft on my back, 

and a queer stench assailed my nostrils. Turning quickly about, I lost my balance 

and fell headlong into a yawning pit-the idol's shoulder had opened! Do\\'n, 
do\\'n, down-would the encl to that black stifling chasm ever come? 
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\\'hen T gained consciousness, T \\'as lodged bet \\'een two soft hales of silk in 

a dark stiAling dungeon, and rats \\·ere running all over me. All was quiet above. 
;,ry guard had probably succumbed again to his pipe and dreams, and I h'ad 

time to vie\\' m~ peculiar situation. 

The last thing that l could re111emher before finding 111yself in this be\\ ildering 

predica111ent was that I had stopped in at a small Shanghai tea house to escape 

from the scorching midday sun. ,\ kindly old Chinese fellow sat opposite me 
and \\e drank tea together-and then I awoke. r had been drugged and carried 
off-but where, and why? \\~as I kidnapped to be held for ranso111, or else to be tor

tured to paci f: the gods in some 111ad superstition of that horrible band of wander
ing brigands \\'ho gouged out the eyes of their Yicti111s? 

\\'ith such wild thoughts racing through my mind I had not noticed that 

stealthy approach of a dark for111. l lay still as death for it was coming towards 

me. Jt stretched out a clawlike hand as if to seize me. It groped about and 

then made a quick pass, missing my head by a few inches. and grasped so111e

thing in the \\'all at m: back. 

,\ heavy iron gate in the opposite wall s\\'ung open with an unearthly groan. 

reYealing a long dark tunnel exit. The black form sprang out as quietly as it 

had come, and the heavy door swung shut. 

:-ry chance for escape had come! :-ry deliverance from torture, fro111 a possible 

li\·ing death as a hu111an sacrifice depended upon the hidden lever! I found it 

\\'ithout difficulty and opened the door. I \\·as in a long, crooked, dark tunnel. 

The air refreshed. As l turned a sharp corner, my feet suddenly found no rest

ing place and I pitched out into space-the tunnel opened out onto the face of 

the cliff. 

Luckily 111y trouser leg caught on a sharp rock ancl I dangled head do\\'n

warcl from the ledge. , \t the ba e of the cliff I could see huge jagged boulders 

lining the shore of the lake. The lonely junk was still at anchor, but a s111all 

sampan was pushing out fro111 shore. I caught the echo of a fiendish chuckle. 

I could do nothing. Craning my neck ancl looking up\\'arcl, I gre\\' numb 

\\'ith terror. There \\'ere those t\\'O glassy eyes staring at me again. The China

man put his dagger between his teeth and uncoiling his queue dropped it near 

my face-on the encl was fastened a human eye! 

Then I clroppecl. 

"Hey, El111er, cloncha kno\\' how to sleep in a bed without floppin' out and 

standin' on vour head?'' 

"Yow! take that eye away! Take that huh! wow! \\'hat a nightmare! I tell 

ya, Charley, no more of your cheap chop suey feeds. . \ fter this we • tick to 

Firenze ancl his raviolas." 
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B_v TT era Bluma1rn 

~':'.\I just a dusty country road winding, hot and dry over broad farmland·, 

- between blue hills, beside blue waters. I'm never lonely. Beside me, 
for a long time nms a sparkling stream. Though I cannot see it, I can hear its 
musical voice, bubbling over with joy. Sometimes a little bird flutters down upon 
my broad comfortable bosom, to preen itself after a bath in my friend's clear water; 
and when it A utters its soft wings, a few twinkling drops fly on me! How cool, 
how delicious they feel. 

The birds, too, arc Ill) companions. They love to hop along twittering gaily 

to each other, telling little secrets. Then, too, the little flowers-daisies, cowslips, 
buttercups. poppies, spread beside me a veritable carpet of brightness. A few shy 
blue-eyed flowers peep at me from between the tall, warm gra ses. Humans call 
them violets. I call them .. Bits of Evening Shade," because they are like the soft 
· hadows that creep over the purple hill at sun ·et. 

Of all my friends I love the flowers best- unless it be the ever-changing 
heaven. One day she is clear and cloudles ; the next, she gathers little clouds 
that by their very whitenes the better ets off her blue. On the morrow, still 

more dissatisfied, she hugs the clouds even closer, turns them a soft grey, and, 

furious, whips them into a dark currying mass. thunder down, and weeps 

angrily. Then in sorrowful de. pair, she weeps more quietly, a·1d finally, send

i'lg the douds scuclclling away, beams a brighter blue than ever. studded with 
twinkling stars, and with the silver crescent in her hair. 

But, stay, you must not think that all my friend are nature' children. Little 
bare-foot children love to dig their pink toes into my thick dust and play upon my 

soft warm bosom. :\1any a time my very twi tiness, my very warmness have led 

these bare feet past the cross roads, pa t the schoolhouse, down to the fishing 
pond, or over the blue hill to the "swimmin' hole". 

There! I've told you now why I'm not sorry that I'm just a country road. 

o many people linger along me, so many people love me that I wouldn't give up 
one grain of my driest dust, nor one of my turns or twists; even though I could 
be something different from "a good old-fa hioned country road"! 
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By Claude Petty 

.,\\',~RX.\Y waved a crumpled letter over his head and said to his com

g parnon, 

"I auction eel you once because I was hungry. • ·ow that we are together again 
we'll dream of Bach without the music hall stuff. Tell me. \Vhat did they do to 

you, 
"llum," said the piano, "IIum," and it winked roundly at the old music 

master. 
Davarnay sat on the broken soapbox in his attic and listened. 

* * * 
Charles Spodges was a young man who concernecl himself chiefly with Charle 

Spodges. Next to that he carecl for Irene and an accumulation of students termed 
''The Bunch." He was quite moclern because he loved to say shocking things to 
people who have already been shocked, and he affected blue jazz and blue neckties. 

One windy March clay Charles made a remarkable discovery. In attempting 
to snatch off something on the fraternity piano he found that by slamming notes 
in a pendulum fa hion he could play music. And then came the buying of Davar
nay 's old piano. Attending an auction to regain some tweeds the boy had mis
placed in a pawn shop. he cliscovered the treasure and bargained for it. 

"\\~rap it up," he had said, "and I'll break it in. Belonged to that Davarnay? 
Had to sell it or starve? 1'oo much inspiration and not enough perspiration." 

The instrument pushed itself into Spodges' music room, ousted the piano 
which had been made in an • \merican tin factory, sat itself in the darke t corner, 
and winked round!). It was a wonderful thing. There was a pale ivory keyboard 
with just a touch of yellow on its edges. The flats were of the blackest of ebony 
and the strings were set in the mellowncs of age. And it seemed to sedately mock 

you, "I know. I know. I am older than you are." 

Affected, Charles Spodges brushed off the bench and selected a ''special" 

from memory. 
"Size's my q11e£'llie, Size's my babie 

0 my !zotsy, totsy, maybe." 

Suddenly he paused .• \n irritating silence hung over the room. Jazz was 
replaced with noise-a: if C and C flat had been truck together. He was con
scious of wounding something. Conscious that it was queer. Queer. Davarnay 

would have laughed and called it poignant. 

:.\lore poignant was the orchestra practice on a blistery evenmg one week 
later. It occurred the evening that the :.\Ielody Syncopators met with their noise, 
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their blares, thl'ir burst of collcgl' Ii fr. The yol!ng men asscmblecl in the room- si. 
nf them, ancl clattery clrums with clattery pictures, and a totality of new orchestra
tions. They brollght \\ith them incongruous neckties ancl lal!ghter. Later two girls 
appl'arccl with smiles ancl silk stockings. 

They tl!necl ancl he sat at the piano. . \ flat for the saxophone. ll flat for the 
C soprano. Tune the banjo. D -F I\ strings. The olcl joke abol!t tllning the clrl!ms. 
C for the trombone . • \II reacly. One t\rn ancl they were off. 

The 111u. ic was the prisoner ancl they were the jllclges. Presllmptuol!s patter. 
I >Jay ]) sl'ction once more. \ncl so on . The trumpeter was a slim fellow with a 

111ustaclll' ancl a collection of bllle notes. The drummer was fat ancl confident. The 
banjoist \\·as smiles. Encl le. s smiles. 

'"! ne<·er lrne<,4 there '''as s1111shi11c 
J!y life 'il'llS e111pty a11d blite-/le-lle"' 

( )n \\ent the rhythm. Click-et-ty-click. The Lonclon express O\"Cr \\Ooden 
rail\\"ay ties. Click-et-t:-click. Saxophone melting into wooclblocks . • \t the thircl 
chorus the: suclclenly paused. The tro111bonist placed his instrunH.'nt upon the 
harclwoocl fl oor nen·ously. 

""\\'h: stop?'" said someone timicll: . • \ncl a\\·a: off in the piano strings there 
echoed and echoed: ""\\'hy stop, \\"h: stop, \\ 'hy stop?"' kenneth shakil: re-
1110Yecl his handkerchief and tied it aronncl the piano leg. Ile laughed, .. Know 
what? You'ye hurt the poor piano," ancl he pretendecl to cry bitterly. 

""Take him out and giYe him some coffee," snickerecl one of the girls from 
under her green co-eel hat. 

""Hey. hey, <••atch the hay 
!fey, hey, 'ivc"I/ da11cc till day.'' 

.\t half-past nine someone" excl!secl himself . . \ ten o'clock Sigma ml'eting. 
( >thers ml!st lea Ye at an earl: hol!r. They filccl into the biting rain of the campl!s 

ancl met casually at a smell: 1 lam burger joint- that gas-lightccl renclezvol!s of all 
accomplished clancc ml!sicians. . 

'"There was something CJl!Cl'r abol!t that piano,"' asserted the clru111mer as he 
hit into a cheese-up. 

""Ql!cer. I thought it was poignant. \ cry poignant." 

Udcl was the incident that broke like a falling hamml'r into the stillness of 

that same cvenmg. Charles Spoclges clrca111ecl. Gayness, orgy, storms, whirling, 
whirling . 

• \ncl then he was a wake to find himself sitting in his bed peering into the 

blackness of his room. In the piano room the aged old instrument was syncopating. 

There was a Yery colorful animation "hich whirled up the staircase, clancccl into 

his room, and dashed over the bcdquilts. :\.stonishecl. he jumpecl from his bed and 
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stumblccl through the blackness to the cloor. Twice he trippecl against a rug ancl 
once hl' attl'mptl'cl to light a match \\hich was in his dressing gown. 1\bruptly the 
music affectecl a clown-scale animation which resernblccl pattering rain upon the 

tarpapn of the gymnasium roof ancl tht•n terminatecl in a decisive major. 

J le tumblecl across the hall ancl into the room. The instruml'nt was still ancl 
passiYe in the dark corner. \ few rainclrops passecl through the open winclow ancl 
tappecl the floor. There was a faint tinge of laughter about the polished wood and 
t\\ice he almost suspected that it hacl \\inked at him. It was not a pleasing wink 
but a reserved '".-ow what can you do about it" mockery. The more it mocked 
him, the more baffled he became. ,\ncl the more baffled he became. the more 
his anno.,ance touched to\\·ards anger. l Te was seized with a childish desire to hit 
the thing. Strike it. Rici of it. l'icking the panel, his bare leg caught on one of the 

peclals ancl he fell-hitting the polishecl bench on its sharpest corner. I le carries a 

hrui..,e upon that section of his face directly above his nose. 

* 
Daryarnay arose from his broken soapbox and sho\\·ed his companion the 

letter. I~ is hancl trembled. 

Da rva ma,. : 

. \m sending your piano. Its acts very queerly. 

l n return please give me exclusiYe dance right on your . \Hat :-.erenade. 

CII \RLES SP< rncES. 

··\\·ouldn"t make friencls with him, would you? \\'ell, he can have his rights. 
\\'hen they get through. it \\on't be like the serenade an~ way. I'll wager you 
haven't frnlickecl a hit since I stole in that clumpy piano room and played the 
lI ungarian Rhapsody last night. "Really;·· 

The piano winked solemnly back at him from the mellow i\·ory of its kc~ s. 
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George Lc<.•cr:11g Lysa11dcr Logan 
Lcla11d Dolllcs Robert .\'or11Za1t 

JUIUOR.. R.CP 

lrc11c Castro 
Edith R.cyuo/ds 

JUrtlOR. REP 

Bessie Calllf>bc/l 
falllcs McQuilllz 

~L.Rl:\G the la. t year more importance and responsibility than c\·cr ha\·c 

~ been attached to the duties of the Student Council. 

The students made a plea for more student government, ancl in the last Yl'ar thl' 
council, with the aid of the student bocly, has satisfiecl a great deal of this need. 

The council of the fall term comprised the following members: President, 
George Levering; \"ice-President, Lysander Logan ; Secretary, [ rene Castro; 

Treasurer, llessie Campbell ; Editor of the Crimson, Robert :\ orman ; Yell Leader, 

Leland Domes; Junior Representa,tiYes, James Quinn ancl Edith Re} nolds. 

l"nckr this Council, the constitution \\as revised and amended. The clean-up 

committee \\as appointed and started its good \\ ork by a clean-up campaign. 
The big social affair put over b} the fall council was Class Day, which was 
crowned with succes:. 
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~e~lifTARY JUNfOR IZEP 

TilEASURcll JUill~ JlEP 

Bernard Roub/11111 JJoris Brcssc111 .llaric Diet:; Christel Lc/111c 
1:t111cr Tcaha11 

Hernia 11 ·ci111a1rn J,c/a11d Domes ll arricttc Romay11c Ci110 Cccchi11i 

~llE t\\'o high lights of the spring administration were the able manage

gj ment of school dances, and the introduction of the "point" system. Thi-; 

Council planned and managed the "after school" dancing classes, and the 

"Dansants". The point system, \Yhich \\as pas ed b} the council, is proving to be 
an able means of discipline. The council also took up the matter of changing 
the senior pins. It \\'as found necessar} to further amend and revise the consti

tution, and much time \\·as spent on this important detail. 

The members of the council for the spring term are: President, Elmer Teahan: 

\'ice-President. Doris l\ressem: Secretary, :.Iarie Dietz; Treasurer, Harriette 
Romayne; Yell Leader, Leland Domes; Editor of the Crimson, llernard Rosen

blum; Junior Representatives. Christel Lehne and Cino Cecchini. 
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CLUBS 

~HE English Club of the fall semester proved to be the largest club of our 

~ chool, comprising nearly one thousand members. The officers were: 
President, Amy Rinehart; ecretary, Sarah l\Iason; Treasurer, James Bell. ~Iiss 

Olmstead was the faculty adviser. 

A noyel feature was enjoyed by the club when Perry Dilley's Puppet show 
performed. A movie, "Janice Meredith," was also enjoyed by the members. 
·with the remaining money in the treasury the club bought a table scarf, a statue 
of the "\\'inged Yictory", and everal beautiful pictures, which were placed in 
appropriate places about the school. 

The English club of this spring has enjoyed a play, put on by the "Hilltop 
Players", and a historical "movie". The officer are: President, Charle Temme; 

Vice-President, Phyllis Ferrier; Secretary-Treasurer, Bessie Campbell; the faculty 

adviser being Eugenia 1IcCabe. 
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Po lEo Cllllll1b 
~[IE P. E. Club \\'as organized b; a group of girls guided by ~Iiss Ray- · 

gi burn and the honorary members, :\Iiss Hansen, ~Irs. Polley, and Miss 

Hobbs. This club was organized to create goocl sportsmanship among the girls 

and cooperation between pupil and teacher. 

The installation of officers was helcl at ~I iss Ra) burn 's home, Tuesclay, Feb

ruary 2, 1926. Those installecl were: Bernice \Viemann, President; Doris Bressem, 

\ ice !'resident ; :d arion Donaldson, Secretary; and \\'ilma \\' oocl, Treasurer

Reports. 

On February 5, the members of the P. E. Club were initiated. 

Business meetings have been held to discuss the different problems that face 

the club. On various occasions members of the club have been hostesses for 

the J>. E. department. T\\'o of these occa. ions were: Open House, and the 

Junior Party. 

Girls wishing to join the club may obtain petitions from ~Iiss Rayburn. 

Although the Roosevelt Forum is a new club in the school, it has progressed 

very favorably. The club is now holding debates at its regular meetings, and 

it intends to handle some future school a semblies. ·ext term the club plans to 

enter a team in the Tri-City Debating League. The club does not purpose to 

limit itself only to debating but to take up other branches of social studies as well. 

The officers are: Abraham Doty, President; Bessie utherland, Vice-Presi

dent; Roy Johnson, Secretary-Treasurer. 

The Art club, one of the outstanding clubs of the school, has covered many 

activities this term. Gerald Dillman, president of the club, has arranged for many 

trips, one of them being to ~1ills College. A party is given every term by the club. 

The officers are: Gerald Billman, Pre ident; Anna Gonzales, Vice-President; 

Eva A villa, Secretary-Treasurer; ~I iss Franklin, Faculty Adviser. 
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KAPPA KIM:CTIC KLUB 

~A PP .A Kinetic Klub was organized in the fall term, under the science 

~ department. The pioneer officers were: President, Frank Brunski; \'ice

President, Victoria Hartman; Secretary, :-.Iiriam Harkins; Treasurer, Pauline 
Leschinsky. The member hip was forty-five. The members enjoyed frequent 
luncheons and scientific studies. 

The officers for the spring term, are: Pre ident, Cordell Durrell; \'ice-Presi
dent, Carl Kingsbury; Treasurer, Grace Haviland; Secretary, Peter Hansen. 
The member hip is now eighty. The members have had many instructive and 
intere ting trip to scientific industrial plants, and have also enjoyed a variety 
of programs of chemical interest. 

The pani h Club, under the presidency of Vincente Muriale, with the assist
ance of Secretary Bill Ramsay and 1iss Edna Tuchock, club adviser, has finished 
a very successful term. 

During the semester two programs were presented; the first feature was 
scenes from Zaraqueta, and Spanish music, under the personal direction of ~lis 
De Ruchie. The entire cast in the scenes from Zaraqueta was taken from a 

panish IV class. 
The second program consisted of three short comedies entitled: La Primera 

Disputa, La Broma, and El :-.Ieclico Infortundo. 
This is the fir t time that plays have been undertaken by the Club Figaro. 

All ettings for the plays were planned and designed by Oliver Illanchard. 
The plays and music were thoroughly enjoyed by both the participants and 

audience. Aclios till next term. 
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m I IE French Club this yea1 has been an active, thriving organization. 

gj Among its fall activities were a trip to the "Legion of Honor" builcling, 
ancl a very successful party. The fall officers were: President, Eleanor Ifanna; 
\ ' ice-President, Ruth Entelman; Secretary, ~Iarguerite Peterson. 

This spring the members haye staged several French entertainments at noon. 
under the leadership of their officers: President, Ilarriette Romayne; \'ice- Presi
dent, Ccrtrude \\' illarcl; Secretary, Frances Rosenblum. 

The Social Service Club is one of the very few exclusively girls' clubs of the 
school. Its purpose is to do all kinds of social service work. 

The faculty adviser for the fall term was ~li Jean Tuttle, the officers being: 
President, Bessie Sutherland; Vice-President, Irene Castro; Secretary, Be. sic 
Campbell. The members of the fall term put over a ucce sful paper drive, 
netting about $400. Thi money did much toward the founding of the nur cry . 
. \t Christmas time the club gave a party to the children of the nur. ery. 

The officers for the spring term are: Pre ident, Evelyn Castro; Vice-President, 
Kathryn Phillips; Secretary; Thelma Runclberg; Trea urer, Ruby Hart. The 
faculty advi er is ~liss Helen Olmstead. A novel Easter party was given for 
the Kindergarten children of the Tompkins chool. Th is term the club i divided 
into committee , each having its special social ervice work. The Thrift Club, 
which works in conjunction with the Social Service Club, had for its president for 
the fall term ~lay Cooper, and for the pring term, Edna ~lay Bolancler. The 
members have ucceecled in making three large patch quilts out of scraps, and 
hope to do all they can in making use of surplu material. 

SOC'IAL SeJ2VICI: CLUf> 
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~ ~ January of this year there \\"as organizecl at Roosevelt, Talahi, a group 

~ of that great . ·ational iamil~ which follows the la\\ of the fire. 

The purpose of the organization is to develop into wholesome ,,·omanhood 
the girl of today. ancl for this purpose each girl engages in the yarioth crafts 

recommetHlcd to her. 
. \ successful program of actiYities has been carried out under the able leader-

ship of :.Jargaret Sea Yer, assisted by her loyal officers: :.label nunnl'cke, \ · ice

Prcsidcnt: :.larion Donaldson, Secretary: Doris D<n·idson, Treasurer. :.liss 

J(athlccn Sheric\an is facult) adviser. 

l.fil It llll11 c Il 1lll 1b 
The Latin Club is as old as the school. The present membership is l'ight~ -five. 

with :.li-;s Flora :.Iitchell as faculty adviser. The club meets once a month, and 

each semester the programs. offered by class groups in turn, include a musical, a 
luncheon as a social function. a playlet, and Yaried programs related to Latin. 
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!MC R Hilltop \Vork hop Players, who were under the direction of ::.1 iss 

~ Doris E. McEntyre during the fall term and are now working with 

::.Iarietta Yoorhees, formerly of Technical, have kept up their high standard 

of production during their second year of activity. It is interesting to know 

that there are twenty-one members of the workshop, which is the exact mun

ber enrollee\ at this time la t ) ear. These twenty-one players feel that a definite 

contributor to the succe. of the past year is found in the fact that they ha\'e 

never faltered from their watchward "Together''. 

Because the players feel that voice i one of the mo t important factors in 

their work, ::.r rs. \ ' era Ingram, who deals in the field of Yoice particularly, 

is working with them for two periods four clay. each week. 

A great deal of credit for the success of the workshop is due to other de

partments of the chool. The stage craft class, led by their instructor, ::.1 iss 

Juanita ~ · icholson, has contributed appropriate atmosphere to the different 

plays by the beauty of their settings. The attractive co tume . made by the 

co-,tume design class with ::.Iiss Mary \\'oodbury, and the special dancing class, 

in tructed by ::.Iiss Irma Rayburn, ha \'e al. o aclclecl to each production. 
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~IIREE one-act plays: "1\eighbors", "Three Pills in a Bottle", and "Pier

~ rot 's :\[other", were produced in the early fall with the various casts 

including almost everyone in the work hop. 

"~ eighbocs" portrays the working of a small community and the way in 
which the neighbor think and act. The prim old grandmother was cleverly 
interpreted by Berniece \\"eimann, and her grandaughter, Inez, was played by 
Dorothy Dennisen with \\'illiam Ramsey playing opposite Inez as Peter. the 
tanner. The three ladies: J\Iiss' Abel, given by Julia McLaughlin, l-Iiss' Trot, 
portra: eel by Irene Castro, and Dorothy Clancy as l-Iiss' l-Ioran, set forth a clever 
bit of humor. :\I iss' Ellsworth, around whose activities the play centers, was 
interpreted by :\Iargaret :\le Combs. Howard Thorpe played the character of 
Ezra \\'illiams, with whom the ladies get very much disgusted, but who changes 
hi· attitude and is forgiven at the climax of the play. 

"Three Pills in "\ Bottle" was a beautiful drama in which the fantastic setting 
added a great deal to the atmosphere. Tony, a small sick boy, causes a great deal 
of trouble for his hard working mother by giving all his pills, which comprise 
two years' savings, to the souls of the different people who pass by. Tony Simms 
was played by Caryl Drown, with :\Iargaret :\le Combs as the widow. The 
passer by were given by \'incent l-Iuriale, \Valter Gouvea, and Joan Douglas, 
with :\Iona "\gard. Dud ::.Iadsen, and Olivia Gonzales as the souls. 

"Pierrot' :\Iother", the third play, wa a beautiful and touching bit of fan
ta y in which Pierrot. Harry Arnott. and Pierrette, Catherine Stevens. were 
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finally united, after a quarrel, in the home of Pierrot's mother. ~Iargaret i\lc
Farland played the part of the sweet understanding mother. 

The second production of the season was given on Class Day in the form of 
a thrilling melodrama, "~Iiss Civilization''. The three burglars, \Valter Gouvea, 
Hud :dadsen, and Howard Thorpe were held by the poise and power of one girl, 
:-Ii-;s Civilization, given by Dorothy Clancy. She holds them until the police 
sergeant reaches the home ancl takes charge of them. The police sergeant, 
Sam Crabtree, congratulates ill iss Civilization on her cleverness and poise in 
being able to hold the burglars without informing the mother, ~Iargaret :-rc
Combs, of their presence. 

The Christmas pageant, a combination of last year's pageant "Peace on 
Earth'', ancl a new pageant, "The \Volf of Gubio", was made more beautiful 
and effective by the introduction of the Beast, a character who has become so 
like a beast in his daily living that he look the part physically. He becomes 
a man, however, through the power and faith of a youth, al o a new character 

since last year. 

C.\ST OF CHARACTERS 
J saiah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lila Sterling 
Jloseah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dorothy Dcnniscn 
Joseph (The Carprntcr) ............. .............. . ......... Stanley 
).fary (The J!vtlzcr) ........... ............................... Kathry,n h lips ,-

Cathcrin St ·en· 
The Beast. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vincent 

The Youth-

Bernice \ \' e1mann 
Catherine Sten~ns 

Sam Crahtrcc 

The Angel--

:'d iss Ruth IT ayward 

Shepherds--

Bernice \\"c1ma11n 
Irene Ca,tro 

Catherine Ste\·ens 
Julia :\Ic Laughlin 
~Iargaret ).le Comb, 

Faun. and Dryads-

).Iiss Irma Rayburn 
Olivia Gonzalez 
Dorothy Clancy 
Ruby Hart 
Joan Douglas 
).Iona Agard 
\\'ilma \\' ood 

Kings--
Harry Arnott 
Howard Thorpe 
Bud Madsen 
Dan Thornton 
Arthur Middleton 
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Two scenes from John Drink\\"ater's ''Abraham Lincoln'' were produced 
for the students at an assemhl: in the earl: spring. Following this was the 
spring bill made up of four pla: s: "The Bishop's Candle Sticks .. , "I !carts to 
::\[encl", "The \ ' iolin },laker of Cremona", and "::\loonshine". and a surprise act, 
"Two Slatterns and a }~ing". ln ··The Bishop's Candle Sticks", our sympathy 
goes out to the young man who has been in priwn. in l lcll for four years. 
This conYict. J can \ al J can, \\·as touchingly presented by II arolcl Phillips. \\'ii 
liam Ramsey took the character of the l\ishop who saYecl jean \al Jean from 
going back to Hell. Margaret },Jc Farland and Helena Hayden completed the 
cast in the character of Perseme and :'.\laric. ''Hearts to ::\I end.. is a fantasy 
in which Pierrot, \Vilma \\'ood, and Pierrette, Ruby Hart, are shown the light 
through the artful work of the "Tins-to-mend man", portrayed by .. \rthur ~licl
dlcton. "The \'iolin ::\laker of Cremona", the third play, brings forth a genuine 
feeling of human sympath: for the abused Hunchback. Phillipe. Phillipe was 
touchingly played by Caryl Brown. "},loonshine" is a clever comedy in which 
Jim, Frank Brunski, gets a way from Luke. Sam Crabtree. h) dra" ing on 
Luke's imagination and superstition. "Two Slatterns and a King", a clelight
surprise act given in front of the curtain, which showed the powers of Chance, 
::\Iargaret },le Combs, in ruling the Jiyes of the king. Dan Thornton. and the 
two riYals-Slut, Bernice \Viemann; and Tidy, Kathryn Phillips. 

The next production ''as given for Public School \\'eek. .. \\'hat :den Live 
Jly... This was followed by a production for an assembly, ". \s Good as Gold.·· 
The purpose of this assembly was to promote drama appreciation among students. 

The final play, which brought the season of 1926 to a close, was the pro-
duction of "The force. . \ man 
Fool", a three- may be called 

act play includ
ing almo t every 
. tuclent 111 the 
workshop. The 
Fool brings 
o u t the f a c t 
that the calm 
and poised pow
er of a young 
man ca n tri
umph over bru tc 

S1.rty-f 011r 

a fool because 
h e uses th i s 
method, b u t it 
i. this that wins 
in the encl. The 
Fool knew what 
most men do 
not that the 
soul is the great
est human pow
er in existence. 



~£IE girls' glee i one of the most interesting and educational groups 111 

Bj the school, because of the voice culture and development attained. 

They have given very attractive programs and have studied the lives of 
composers. 

During the fall term the girls divided themselves into groups of three and 
gave some charming programs. One of them was a Chinese program given by 
Annie Tong, Bertha Wong and Helen Wong, who sang songs in Chinese, Span
ish, German and English. Another program was that given by Dorothy James, 
Barbara :Macek and Grace Hovland. Some solos by Grieg were sung in German. 
Another attractive program was given by Cecilia Maihlo, Helena Stockholm 
and Helen Gould. Their program consisted of some selections of Beethoven, 

Franz, Brahms and 11Ubert. 

During the term the girls contributed to the Thursday noon programs. 
Together with Miss Hayward they were able to render solos, duets, trios and 
piano numbers. Everyone who contributed felt that her efforts were appreciated 

by an attentive student body. 

The girls also contributed to the P. T. A. meetings. 

A feature of the girls' glee during the spring term has been the tudy of 
such composers a Beethoven, :Mendelssohn, Shubert, and Robert Franz. Out

side talent was obtained to play their composition . 
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~['l'E I loys · Gl.ee has clone some very. active \\'Ork. th~~ug~1ot'.t the yca1:: 
g I hey have tned to keep up Roosevelt s motto of bemg a smgmg school. 

In the beginning of the fall term the boys organized themselves into a co

operative group, electing their officers and setting their rule and laws of behavior. 

Sam Crabtree was elected manager, Gus Donnelly assistant manager, and \Villiam 

Rinehart publicity manager. They formed from their number a splenclicl quintet, 

which consisted of Dave i ·orris, Gerald Billman, \Villiam Rinehart, Oliver 

Blanchard, and Stanley Nielson. 

The ho) s supplied music throughout the term for assemblies, a .Masonic 

Lodge, P. T. A. meetings, ,\rroyo anitarium, and Thursday noon programs. 

At the second birthday of Roosevelt, they gave a series of songs suitable for 

the occa, ion. 

~liss Hay\\'ard's Class Day stunt, featuring the boys' glee, was extremely well 

clone. This stunt entitled "The Poppourri of }.Iusic" included numbers by the 

boys, a dance by }.Iiriam Gregory, and a group of songs by four Chinese girls 

who were dressed in typical Chinese co tume. 

The bop;' glee, instead of having recitals, preferred to give their work incli

viclually. 
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~HE operetta, " . \ \ irginia Pomance", a musical comedy in two acts, 

gj was presented by the mixed glee on ~lay 14, under the direction of :.Iiss 

Ruth Hayward. Those taking part were: Catherine Stevens, \Villiam Rinehart, 
Della ;.1 ae Ogden, ()liver I llanchard, Leland Domes, Jay Could, 1abel Swanson, 
Eleanor Chapdelaine, Esther IIowe, Evelyn Castro, Helena Stockholm, Dave 
, ·orris, and Stanley . · ielson. The members of the chorus were: Ruby Hart, 
\Vilma \\'ood, Joie :.Ierlo, Elizabeth Ilaley, Dorothy \\'ilson, Sarah Dason, Fran
ces Pertosa, James Fraser, ( )rley Botts, Ernest Perry, l{ay Schlenker, Elbert 
Rhoades, Kenneth Lundberg, \Vilfred Pope. The glee was assisted by 1Ir. ()Iker 
and his orchestra with liar hara =-.1 eade as accompanist. The story of the operetta 
is as follows: 

Colonel Haver!}, like all southerners after the Civil \Var, is very much preju
diced against all northerners. II is charming daughter, :\Iiss Lou, however, has 
fallen in love with Jack \\.inthorpe, a northerner. 1Iiss Lou's friends then enter 
into a conspiraq in order to overcome the prejudice of the Colonel. In this plan 
Jack rescues the Colonel from his runaway horse and gains the Colonel's favors. 
The operetta ends \\ ith a grand old-fashioned Virginia reel. 

=-.1 iss • • icholson, through the art department, furnished a charming stage 
setting and :\I iss \ \'oodbury, through the costume design and applied design 
cla ·ses, clothed the actors in costumes of the 19th century. 
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Oirclln.(g§tirei 
~HE orche. tra, under the leader hip of ~Ir. OlkeJ: has increased doubly 

gt in quality and work. During the la t year it has rendered music to pro

grams of all types, and has spread its name still farther into the realms of music. 

During the fall term it played for the opening meeting ·of the Teachers' Insti
tute held at the Oakland Civic Auditorium. At the fir t of the spring term the 
g~oup rendered music for the dedication ceremonies of the First Congregational 
Church of Oakland. Letters of appreciation and thanks were received by ~fr. 
()Iker. It was the feature on the open house program. The special orchestra, 
chosen by ~Ir. Olker, played a few appropriate numbers at the funeral of ~Iiss 
Arlett. On Thursday evening, April 27, 1926, during education week, it supplied 
music for the Ma on 's night. 

Besides playing for the outside world, the orchestra has given numbers for 
school program . At the clas day show, they gave ome selection . \Vhen ~Ir. 
Glenn \\' oods, supervisor of mu ic in the Oakland Public Schools, gave his lec
ture on "How to Li ten to ~I usic'', the orchestra aided him by playing the ""l\Ierry 
\Vives of "Windsor". 1Ir. Wood had the orchestra play the theme of the piece 
and then the whole piece. \Valter Larew, a member of the orchestra, from the 
drum section, gave a demonstration of rh) thms. Then, too, the orchestra ha 
given mu. ic for a semblie . Different members of the group have given solos in 
rallies and as emblies. 

The orchestra has been greatly appreciated by the student body, radio ad
mirer , Masons, and parents; and it hopes to grow and continue its excellent work 
under the sincere and earnest intere t of 1Ir. Olker. 
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~I IE Reserve ( lfficers Training· Corps in the < lakland high schoob is an 

~ important factor in the work of training for citizenship, one of thl'ir 

most important duties. . \ny organization which aids materially in doing this 
\\'ork is a desirable and worthy factor. The R. 0. T. C. emphasizes: patriotism, 
physical fitness, initiative, obedience, neatness, courtes:, discipline, and many 
virtues that arc not gi' en proper stress otherwise. 

The Roo evelt Battalion this term made its greatest success as a military unit. 
It advanced by leaps and bounds in all that a battalion represents. Th is vast im
provement was clue to the ::\Iilitary Instructor, Sergeant :.1 ax :.Ioore and the 
Battalion cadet officers. The Roosevelt Battalion of the R. 0. T. C. Regiment led 
in all the finer qualities of a well-trained organization. Efficiency, neatness and 
courte y were the main factors in its succe. s. 

Greater efficiency was added by many regular meetings and schools of the 
battalion comm is. ioned and non-commissioned officer. . Boards of officers \\'ere 
continually appointed from time to time for the tran. action and investigation of 
the various affairs. These schools and meetings were with a purpose, which 
spelled succe s "ith rreci~ion, for every detail. 

Brunski (Doc). former student-body President, was Roosevelt's first Colonel. 
Ile held all the highest ranks in the Oakland Regiment of R ( ). T. C., being Lieu
tenant-Colonel on the Regimental Staff, then Colonel of the Regiment. 

The ceremonies-parades, reYiews and inspections were conducted with the 
finest spirit and pomp that any cadet organization could display. On the Govern
ment In pection \\'ednesday, January lJ, 1926, the Roosevelt Battalion ranked 
third in the Regiment of R. 0. T. C. The results were as follows: C. II. S.-92.5; 

:.rec. H. ·-92.2; R. II. S.-9i.5. If the Battalion had had a band it would have 
\\'On the in pection. The cadet officers were rated the highest in the city. The 
::\Ianual of Arm , General Appearance, Condition of Arms and Equipment were 
al o rated the highest in the regiment. 
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One weak point of the Battalion was removed by a set of Post Regulations 

inaugurated bv Colonel Brunski (Doc). This quoted definitely the duties of the . ' 

entire Battalion and its officers, either military or non-military. 

The Seventh Annual ~Iilitary Touranment of the R. 0. T. C. Regiment was 

helcl l\Iay 2 I, 1926 in the Oakland Auditorium. The Roosevelt Hat talion drill eel 

long and hard to prepare for the competition, and every cadet deserves credit for 

the part he took in the event. The Battalion was in excellent form, demancling the 

attention of every spectator. The ( )akland R. 0. T. C'. Regiment was in command 

of Roosevelt's Colonel. Captain B. Rice commanclecl the crack company which 

came through with real Roosevelt spirit. 

:\fajor II. Phillips (Hal) was in commancl of the Roosevelt Battalion on the 

.\ rmistice Day Paracle, "'.\ ovember 1 I, 1925. Our Battalion made the finest showing 

of any unit in the line of march. The uniforms ancl equipment \Vere the cleane~t 

in the entire Regiment. 

.\thletics was gravel: stressed by the senior caclet officers ancl cnry man hacl to 

choose ome sport in order to continue in the R. 0. T. C. Football, basketball and 

track were the main forms of athletics. There was great rivalry arousecl between 

the two companies, ,\ ancl n, each seeking the championship of the Rooscn~lt 

1 la. t talion. 

Colonel.\. F. Hrunski contributed a piece of \\'ritten work, which is known as 

the Battalion History, which has brought life to the activities of the Roosevelt 

llattalion since the first day the R. 0. T. C. was ushered into the school. Colonel 

Hrunski inaugurated this with the intention that the Battalion Histor: may ever 

live in R. II. S. ahrn: s to bring back memories of the l\attalion activities ancl fel

lowship. 



The Roosevelt Battalion adopted the following slogans: ''Try ourtesy 
First,'' "Great is 1Toral Cleanliness," an<l "Discipline i the Basis of Success.'' 

The Rifle Team continued its fine work under the direction of Captain \\'. 
\\'oo<l during the fall semester, and during the spring semester under the direction 
of Major II. Phillips. The Rifle 'feam placed high in all its tournaments with other 
Battalions of the Regiment. In the Tinth Corps Area and Hearst Trophy matches, 
l~ooseyelt placed third in the Regiment. ,\ll the men have gone under extensive 
training in the use of the rifle . 

Th Fife and Drum Corps, the fir t of its kind in the Oakland Regiment of 
R. 0. T. C., was a unique unit. The Dattalion Hanel wa in command of Second 
Lieutenant Carl Pfaff, who hacl many years previous experience in commanding 
music details. Ile had given much of his time for the success of the ban<! 
and the drum corps. 

The officers for the fall semester were cadets: Lieutenant-Colonel "\. F. 
Brunski (Cncle Tony), (Doc), ~lajor H. Phillips (Ostrich), Captain G. Levering 
(Stubby), Captain W. Wood (Babyface), Fir t Lieutenant B. Rice (Streams), 
First Lieutenant F. \\'hitburn (Fanny), Fir t Lieutenant L. Cederborg (Sam), 
'econd Lieutenant S. J. Crabtree ( Sambo), and Bandma ter Carl Pfaff (\\'oof). 

The officers for the spring semester were cadets: Colonel .\. F. Brunski 
("Cncle Tony) (Doc), :\lajor H. Phillips (Ostrich) (Hal), Captain J. Crabtree 
( Sambo), Captain B. Rice (Streams), Captain F. Whitburn (Fanny), First 
Lieutenant R. Oldershaw (Curly), First Lieutenant A. Currier ( kippy), First 
Lieutenant 0. Kelley (Dud), Second Lieutenant M. Happ (Happy), econcl 
Lieutenant \V. Dahl, and Second Lieutenant D. Stuart (Doug). 

The cadet private were the finest trained in the city as they were eager to clo 
all the movements with precision. They cannot be too highly congratulated for 
the fine spirit, courtesy and initiative that they have shown as indfviduals. 

The "esprit de corps" of all the cadet -private , non-commissioned, and 
commissioned officers-developed such a strong Battalion that it will carry on 
persistently for man) ~emester to come. 

Se1:e11ty-t·wo 



Seve11ty-three 



~ HE second Year of football was a repetition of that of the first team as 

m1 far as scoring was concerned. 1\ o scores were made by our team, hut 

a better offensiYe and defen ive game was developed. 
In the first practice game Dob • · orman, a scrappy halfback, broke his leg 

and wa out the rest of the eason. In a later game George Glenn was injured 
and wa5 krpt out part of the eason. In the backfield, Captain Teahan, Phillips, 
and Glenn were our mo t con istent ground gainers. Baker and \\'alker, though 
light, made up for their weight in speed and fight. In the line Captain-elect 
Lopez, was a tower of strength on both offensive and defensive. Cameron, Law
~on and Rodgers, tackles, and Temme and Gouvea, guard., also played good 
consistent football. Sandstrom, Abrams, and Libby held clown the encl positions. 
It was due mainly to the untiring efforts of Coach Elwood Allison that the fight
ing spirit, noticeable in eyery game, wa kept up in the player . 

The fellows who will leave by the diploma route are: Elmer Teahan, Leroy 
Cameron, Mark Seaver , Ilarolcl Phillips, Reginald \\'nlker, Bob Sandstrom, an<l 
\ Valter Gouvea. 

S c<,•1n1ty-f our 



~ 01~ the first time in the history of Roos~vclt .a Cri:nson, ~· arsit: wa a 
~serious contender for the 0. :\. L. champ1onsh1p. 1 he Crimson quintet 

was one of the best and hardest-playing teams in the league. 

The team enjoyed a successful practice season. They played fifteen game 

and lost but two. Both these games were by tight scores. 

In the 0. A. L. our Yarsity team heat Technical ancl Fremont. The fellows 
showed that they hacl to fight \\hen they came from behind to win both these 

games. The team lo. t to Oakland, Cniversity. and :\le Cl: moncls by small scores. 

Captain Dob Sandstrom at running guard and Daye 1 latch at standing guard, 

played a good all round game. Charles Roberts at center was a good defensive 

player besides being the best on the team. Harry :\I iller and linton Bell, for
wards, played their positions to perfection. Captain-elect George Glenn could play 

any position and play it well. 

Captain Bob Sandstrom will he the only player to graduate in June. 1926. 

SC'i.'Cllly-fh·.: 



~HERE was a large turnout and from this a fairly good crew was picked. 

~ On the practice tilts the crew was fairly succe ful, winning from the 
strong Lowell team of San Francisco. On the 0. A. L. they were not nearly so 
ucce. sful, for they placed la t. 

The fellows had practiced hard for many week and were in good trim when 
they entered the race, but they were up against stronger and more experienced 
crews. 

Captain Dill Hamilton, coxswain, was the only one to graduate. He will be 
greatly mis ed because he wa · not only a good coxswain bt~t also a leader whom 
all the fellows looked up to. Captain-elect Mark Seaver will have nearly a Ycteran 

crew thi year and should place out of the last position. 

The line up for the 0. A. L. was as follows: 

STARBOARD POR'l' 

Phillips Stroke .................. . eil on 
:Y1urray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pfaff 
Olsen ........................ ;2 .......•....•...••.•• Mathney 
Olsen ........................ 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Seaver 
Aynsworth ................... 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Libby 
Balthes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Norman 

Seve11t:y-six 



~HE showing of our track team in the 0. A. L. was not up to expecta

gj tions. On the practice season the team won from Fremont, 'niver ity 

and Mi sion and lost to l\IcCiymonds and Alameda. These victories show the 

strength of our team. 

The team scored even points in the 0. A. L. meet. Five of them were made 

by 1aurice Baker, tar printer, when he took third in the 100 yarcl dash and 

seconcl in the 220 yarcl dash. Captain Lloycl Joyce scorecl two points when he 

copped third in the 440 yard dash. 

The relay team which had won in all practice meet ancl which was expected to 

win in the 0. A. L., dropped the baton and so were out of the running. 

The fellows who ran in the 0. A. L., but did not place are: Reginald \\'alker 

and Howard Thorpe in 100 and 220; Dave Norris and Kenneth Derby in the 440; 

Richard Corbett, Harry Miller and Henry Luder in the hurdle . Bob We tdahl, 

Harold Beatty, and Richard Corbett were entered in the mile ancl Phil Daviclson 

was our only reliable weight man. Ferguson competed in the pole vault and 

Fletcher in the broad jump. 

S ei•e11t:y-seve11 



~I IE tennis team \\'as the first 0 .• \. L. team to pull Roo-;evelt out of the 

~bottom position. "Cnivcrsity \\'On the title \\ hilc our team took fourth place. 

Captain l\fark Seaver had much material to pick from as there \\'as a large 
turnout for the team. 

\\'arren ).Ic Intyre played first singles. \\"arren was the best man in the 
squad and he scored many Yictories. 

Captain elect, Arnold X elson, played second singles. He could always be 
depended upon to play his best. 

In the first doubles there \\'ere Chippy Rogers and Captain J.\lark Seaver. 
The e two played a good game and \\'ere responsible for a good many wins. 

Playing in second doubles ,,·ere Jerome Douglas and Robert Holcomb. These 
fellows, while they didn't \\in many games, could always be relied upon to fight 
their hardest. 

~'ext year's team looks good. Only one of the Yeterans will be gone. Chippy 
Rogers will be lost by graduation. 

The fellows who played on the 1925 team were Captain Seaver, Captain elect 
I'\ el son, Douglas, IIolcom b, ).I cl ntyre, and Rogers. 

Scn•11/y-eight 



§wiimmiirrng 
~CE to an epidemic of infantile paralysis, there was no 0 . A. L. s\\ im

~ ming meet last year. But a local newspaper offered a prize for the 

fa test relay team and a team from Roosevelt entered. They failed to place. 

The fellows on the team were: Rufus Rucker, Don 11cPherson, Paul Harold 
and Elmer Teahan. They worked hard preparing for the meet but were not dis
couraged with the result, for they were up against keen competition. 

Don ~1cPherson also entered the dive, and although he dicl not place he 
acquired a world of experience. Phil Patterson, who coached the team, says that 

Don has a great future. 
All the fellows with the exception of Elmer Teahan will be here next year and 

they hould he able to gather some points in the 0. A. L. 

Sei1c11ty-11i11e 



~ OOSEVELT'S second year of baseball, as far as winning was concerned 

~ was not as successful as the first year. The team scored only one vic

tory in the first series, when they beat Oakland High 6 to S in a hard-fought 

contest. 

In the pre-league games we won most of our games, but the fellows did not 

keep this stride in the league games. 

Our first game was with Tech, which we lost I to o. Then we lost to Uni
versity, Fremont, McClymonds, and won from Oakland. 

James Vierra, star pitcher, is one of the best players on the team, for he is 
not only one of the leading pitchers in the league but is also an able man with the 
willow. Captain Audley Cowan is also playing a good brand of ball at shortstop 

besides getting his share of hits. 

The line up: Alfred Rego, catcher; James Vierra, pitcher; Bob Curran, first 
base; Jack T ieuha , second ba e; Captain Audley Cowan, shortstop; Russell 
01 on, third base; Mervin Robinson, left field; Durwood Evers, center field; Bob 
Sandstrom, right field; Jack Close, right field and catcher; Doug Close, left field 
and pitcher. 

Eighty 



JRlloclk R §ociiett:y 

~HE!\ the Roosevelt block letter men formally agreed to the Block ''R" 

~ Constitution, (which wa drawn up by letter men) and then installecl 

their officer , the Student Body at Roosevelt tendered them passing notice. 

\\'ithin a fortnight this youngest school organization hacl given promise of 
power by their efficient elling and collecting of tickets to the first ba eball game 
of the year. 

ince that time the Block Societ) has come into more strength by regular 
degrees. ?\luch of the talent ancl man} of the programs for various rallies ,,·ere 
cared for by these Block men. 

In the short time they have been organized they liaYe secured more material 
for the variou varsities ancl weight teams and then hacl larger crowds for the 
games than had been done heretofore. 

The officer. for the spring term were: :dark , eaYer. President; George Glenn, 

\'ice-President; Audley Cowen, ecretary; ancl Charles Temme, Trea. urer. :\Jr. 
Elwood .\llison and :\Ir. Egbert Polley are the faculty advisers. 



GRR - RRR - RRR - RAII ! 

fagh ly-/;.,•o 

CRL\ISO •. \ ',\RSITY 

TEDDY ROOSE\.ELT'S 

\ '.\RSITY 

George Jlag1111s 
'26 

Lee Domes 
'25, '26 

Elbert Rhoads 
'25, '26 

GRR - RRR - RRR - R.\JI ! 



JUMI012 HIGM .:SPORT.5 

TRACK 

~C~IOR Bo:s' Sports have been very uccessful in the past term. \Ye have 

~ won two city championships besides getting many teams into the finals. 

In handball five teams were en tercel and one city championship was won by 

Harold Hoberg of cla. s C. Four teams were entered in speed ball. They all 

advanced to the finals but were defeated. In basketball we entered four teams. 

T\\'o were in the finals. Class C \\'Oil the city championship; Class F lost hy 

the tight score of 8 to 7. ;,r r. Bock . tated that they gave a. fine an exhibition 

of junior high basketball as he had ever seen. This is a compliment, for ;,rr. 

Hock has seen man} teams. .\t present there arc five teams enterecl in ba-..eball 

and about 50 boys in the track meet. 

1 he motto of the junior high is to give every boy a chance and to have a 

large number competing. reg-arclless of ,,·in or lose. 

E ig Ii I y-1 Ii rct 



Girll§ 9 §]p>oll"t§ 

§peedlbmllll 
~LTHOL-GII this sport was just introclucecl th!s term, it has proven to he 

~ the most popular sport of the season. \\hen football was dropped 

from the ::.Iichigan Intraml\ral -;chedule three years ago, a search was begun for 
a fall game to take its place. This resulted in speedball, which is a combination 
of soccer and basket ball. Some of the advantages of the new game are that 
it combines passing, kicking, and dribbling. Speedball is played on a field simi
lar to a football field. There is also a penalty area in front of each goal, much the 
same as in new basketball rules. There are three means of scoring from the 
field. The first is when the ball is kicked under the crossbar. the second is 
when a forward pass is received in the encl zone behind the goal line, and the 
third is when the ball is drop-kicked over the crossbar and between the uprights. 

The scores of the interclass speed ball games were: Seniors vs. Sophomores, 
o-o; Seniors vs. Junior., 7-1 ; Sophomores vs. Juniors, 12-0. Following arc the 
names of the best players of the interclass speeclball series: Wakako Domoto, 
Tukuko Domoto, Annie 11ong, l\Iilclred Haslam, Jean Davidson, Ida Eggers, 
::.1 uric! Suh!, Helena Stockholm, Edith Thompson, Grace Badie, \'iola Carter, 
Clara ::.Iarcus, Yoke \Vong, Grace Hovland, Doris Downing, and Gertrude ::.Ic 
Cann. The high point girls for the seniors were: Helena Stockholm, Gertrude 
::'de Cann, and Grace Hovland. • \t the encl of the inter-class series the seniors 

were the victors. 

RD.Jfil~ Clllilllb 
. \ big improvement has been shown in the rifle club since last year. The girls 

are very enthusiastic about rifle and many new members have been aclclecl. 
Sergeant ::.Iax ::.Ioore is in charge and there is a regular meeting every \\' ednes
day. The pre ident of the club is ).larion Donaldson, and ::.rarie Dietz is the 

secretan-. 

This i one of the most interesting sports of the season. during which great 
competition is carried on, ancl much hilarit: is brought forth. "'.\lore than one 
hundred and sixty girls turned out for crew this term. Cox wains are: Doris 
Bressem. ::.Iarion Donaldson, :\1arie Dietz, Rose Rothman, Bessie Campbell. and 
Dora \Vorth. Pilots are Ruth Parker, ::'lfarjorie Philpitt, Charlotte Hanley, 
Genevieve Richter, :\Jargaret Graham and Inez Theobolcl. :\lay 25th is the elate 

of the Regatta. 

faghty-four 



~LTHOCGI! thi: was not the most popular sport this year, all during the 

~ season much enthusiasm was stimulated .. Cc_mscientious pract.icin~ made 

keen competition between the sophomore and JUlllOr teams, resultmg m the 

juniors being victorious. The junior team lineup \\'a.' a follows: Forward. -
Mabel llunneke, Helen Eilers, l larriettc Romaync; Centers-.\largaret Seavers, 
Della Giles, \"iola Carter; Guards Darian Donald ·on, Ruth ".\IcCabe, • · aomi 

Sturges. Sophomore team,; Forn ards· ".\J aryann Rice, .\Iargarct Ramsall, Clara 
Marchu.s; Centers-] can Davidson, ".\Iargaret Graham, Florence Foley; Guard -

\\' akako Domoto, Dolores Callagher, IIclcn Dallcndorfcr. Senior team: For

wards-Bessie Sutherland, ".\label wanson, \'iola Schmidt; Centers-Barbara 
Johnson . .\I uric! Suh!, Anna ox, Rub) Hart; Guard ·-Tukuko Domoto, Evelyn 

Castro, Louise Raisin. 11he final scores were as follows: Juniors v . eniors, 
'.\larch 9, 1926, q-8; Sophomores vs. Juniors, .\[arch IO, 5-7; Senior-. vs. Sopho
mores, ~I arch I 2, 5-20. The high point girls \\'ere .\laryan Rice and .\Iabel 
Hunneke. 

v ({)) Ilil <e y 1B el Il Il 
This season, though short. was one of the snappie-.t and most succe. sfttl. The 

junior team won this series only after a hard battle with the seniors. The teams 
were as follows: Junior team-Rose Rothman, ".\label Bunnekc, Bessie Campbell, 
.\Iarjoric .\faring, Bertina Cole, \ erna Strohlein, ".\larion Donaldson, Jean David
son, lkryle Hewer, Helen Eilers, \ iola Carter, Beatrice Campbell, Genevieve 
Riclder, and Lois IIicks. Captain, .\[able Bunnekc. Seniors-Evelyn Castro, 
\'irginia ".\[d~innon, ,\nna Cox, Jean /'.eis, Ethel Ostman, Grace llovlancl, Tokuko 
Domoto .. \lice Cunningham, Helena Stockholm, Gertrude \\'illard. Eleanor Olson, 
.\Iary Simmons. Captain, llarbara Johnson. Sophomores-.\Iargaret Ramsell, 
Frances Rosenblum, \\'akako Domoto, Dorothea Gustafson, Anna Hansen, Flor
ence Fok:, Dolores Callagher. Isabel S\\ artz, and :.r ildred Haslam. Captain, 
\ Vakako Domoto. 

The final scores \H're: Seniors \'S. Juniors, 8-11, 11-5, 0-11. Sophs. v·. Junior-., 
5-II, 8-II. 

To our advancement and our good sportsmanship \\ e owe our deep gratitude 
to ".\Iiss Rayburn, ".\ l is-. Ilansen, .\I iss Hobbs, and ".\I rs. Polley. Through them 
we have obtained examples of courtesy, fair play. and right living. Our success 
ha been through the guidance of our instructors, and we greatly appreciate 
their help and interest in us. 

Eiglity-fi< c: 



C'OACHE-S 

BASKE-TBALL 



c12:ew 

R.IP-LE- TEAM 

VOLLEY ?>ALL 



. .. 

~A:\1~ things have been accomplis_hed in the Junior department this year. 
~ During the Playday season various games were played by the Junior 
diVision. Speedball and Kickball were won by the -D and E classification: 
natbal) ancl Hitpin baseball were won by the D's and G's; Indian club and . 'inc 
court wcr~ won by the D-F and G's. 

Enthusiastic groups have played baseball and handball. The most popular 
sport was rowing; every year two ere\\ are allowed to enter the Regatta, which 
proves to be one of the most exciting events of the year. A wards are made to 
the winning crews of the Regatta. 

The posture parade brings forth keen competition, not only inter class but 
inter-school rivalry. Ribbons are again going to be worn with I. '. C. S. on 
them, and added to this there will be emblems which may be worn on the 
bloomers. To gain these coveted awards, it is necessary to maintain good 
posture at all time . ::-lake Posture a Habit! 

The J nnior department, \\ hich is not as large as the senior high, carries on 
the competition between Roosevelt and the other various junior high schools. 
So far the Junior have been very successful and we certainly cannot express 
our appreciation enough to ::-Irs. Polley for the enthusiasm and loyality which 
enter into the pirit of the games. 

JUNIOR GIRL~' :'.SPORT~ 

J;ighty-cight 



THJ3rYCAR IN BRIE-r-



Professor-The geologist is used to thinking in terms of centuries. 
Lad-Gosh, I just loaned a geologist two berries. 

"Go thou, claughter," saicl a loving parent, handing her a package of spearmint 
and a clictionary of slang, "go thou and be a stenographer." 

on-Pop, what is the Latin ,,·orcl for "people"? 
Father-I don't know. 
Son-I guess"populi''. 
Father \\7hat, you young scounclrel, lie, clo I? \Vooclshecl for )OU. 

Breathes there the student with oul so dead, 
\\'ho never to him elf hath said, 
School be hanged, I'm going to bed ! 

Conductor (examining transfer )-This transfer expirecl an hour ago, ).Iiss. 
Yetta-\\'ell, no \\·onder with not a single ventilator open in the whole car. 

I\Iark 

:?\ ature cannot jump from 
winter to summer without a 
spring or from summer to 
winter without a fall. 

In Germany-nothing. In Roosevelt-twice as much. 

A pretty good firm is \Vatch & \Vait. 
Another still is Attit, Early & Late, 

And still another i Doo & Darit, 
But the best is probably Grin & Barrett 

Atlas must have been a senior. He carried the ,,·oriel on his shoulders. 

All is not bliss that blisters. 

"I \\·:int a pair of ocks,'' saicl the worthy ::.lark Seaver. 
Clerk-\Vhat number. 
1\Iark-Two, of course, do I look like a centipede? 

Ninrty 

1\ cautious look arouncl he stole 
Ilis bags of chink he chunk 
.And many a wicked smile he smole 
And many a wink he wunk. 



A 11otcboo!?, I'll say, is the height of distaste, 

I hate them, I curse them, as a terrible 'i.l'astc, 

TVlzy can't 'i.l'C /cam all that we 11ecd to in class, 

And 110t hm·c all the <Mr!~ to do ill a 111ass? 

To 011tlille a chapter, 7.vhat good does it do? 

Is that going to help :,·ou 011t of the rue? 

TV/wt you should do ill spare 1110111cnts, I think 

Is to dream and to dra7.l' and to 'i.l'illll and to blink. 

So here's to the llOtcboo/?, I'll do I suppose 

Though I co11/d punch the assigller right square 1n the 11ose. 

But I make this pro111ise (tho I thilll~ it's a si11) 

1\'cxt time for 11otebooks-111illc <.L•ill be in! 

(Lrn1~s \\'RITTEx IN AN" ExcusII ROO:\I-\\'ITII 

SPRING OUT IDE!) 

Oh the day is so 7.l'ann 

A11d 111J' head feels so queer 

Alld out of the window 

The hills seem so near 

J[ J' tlzo11glzts seem to wander 

They're not on "1Uacbcth". 

If I sho11ld get called on 
1 T7.l 1011!d scare me to death. 

For I don't know the place 

Alld what's more I doll't care. 

TVhat's a "fii·e" more or less 

Tl'hc11 sprinl(s ill the air? 

So I guess I'll just loaf 

Though report cards I fear; 

For 7.vhat docs it matter 

TV!zen spring ti111e is here? 

Run1 EN'r1·:DL\X, June, '27 

Ni11cty-011c 
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Talk about your absent-minded professor: how about :\l r. Polle\' who 
scratched his pancakes and poured molasses down hi. back? 

Cordell Durrell ''as reading the follo\\·i11g sentence: ·« )11 the horizon appeare~l 
a splendid-

.. Darqqe", prompted ~liss \ · oorhees. 
Cordell (starting) : ... · o !., 
"Barque", he persisted. 
"Dow-wow", said Corclcll, \\·eakly. 

nlunck-\Vhat was the commotion in class thi, morning? 
Doty-\\' ell, Bob Sandstrom was dozing and when ~I is Tuttle read off a 

list of page numbers for the next a~signment, poor old Bob tried an end nm. 

Freshman-Emerald Stone 

Sophomore-Blarney Stone 

J unior-Grincl Stone 

Senior-Tomb Stone 

"OPPORTl':\Tl'\ K.'OCKS nc·r ():\CI(' 

I K:\'OCK .\LL Tll 1·: TL\JE 

L1·:T :\I l~ DO YOUR KXOCKT :'\ G 

-Chas. Bo<,•e11. 

G1\·g ym·R sc1Lcn1PTwx To 

"Tm~ D,\ILY ExP1.os10. " 

To Bernie Rose11bl1111l 

L1~T .\II•: :\!.\Kl~ YOL:R 11 \IR CL'RLY 1.· 

TII I RTY Ll~SSO:'\S 

- Da«e .\·orris 

Do:--n: Ann:wrrs1;.;c .\c1~XCY 

Lin' :--n: PL'T n m ER nee 

-Lee Do111cs, Prop. 

. .. .. 
, 

L1·:·r t·s TRIP T111·: LICJJT F\xT\S'r1c 

.\'I' \(JL"R SOCl\L n·:-;cTIOXS 

-Sca;·er & Jlolds;,•orth. 

TRY :\I YO\\.'\ CJI1·::1IIC.\L CO:\ll'OC'XDS i 

\I \Y m: T.\Kl~:\ 
l:--T1·:RX,\LIX, ExTl-:R:\ \LLY ,\.'\1l 

E·n:R:\.\LLY 

A. Doty (7 Co. 

J L'ST oL T ! TRY THXr cnn: FoR ·r11 E 

~foxD.\ y :\[()RXIXC BLGES 

Mr. Polley. 

TRY "y :\! Wfll()I) FOR CRO\\ IXC T \LL 

So1.o 1 x noTTu-:s O'\ LY 

Gloo111y Do1111elly 



,_ 

P. II. Stupid is a happy lac!, 
But the life he leads is very . acl. 

~ He makes his rounds from bell to bell , 
~ It's a wonder he's not in a padded cell. 

Ile 's up in the morning at 7: IS 
Looks out the window, the weather i. keen. 
'Tis an ideal day for a hike or swim, 
But a life of drudgery was cho. en for him. 
!f e hops into his clothe with added haste 
II is breakfast quickly goes to waist ; 
Then off to school at a rapid trot 
Jie rushes to roll call, panting and hot. 
JEach day he faces the. teacher · wrath 

c;:;:::::::::=;~ 'In Spanish, English, Hi. tory, and :.Iath 
\\'hen he tries to put over the old time bluff, 
"I study hard, but I can "t learn that stuff." 
The bell sounds the sweete. t at 3 :16 
\\·hen he runs to the corner to meet hi fair queen. 
Sighing he leaves her at her front door 
. \ glance at his watch ; it's ha! f past four! 
The wings of Time are terribly fleet, 
Defore he knows it, it" time to eat. 
Then to the ::i.rath, and Spanish too. 
If those fiendish teachers onh· knew. 
The work"s not clone, but his eyelids fall, 
He must go to bed in pite of all. 
He struggles and stumbles and drag and era wls 
'Till he reaches those four familiar walls. 
Falling exhau . ted upon the bed 
His neck's too weak to . upport his head. 
Then tired and worn on the bed he lies 
And . lowly clo es his weary eyes . 
. .\ era h disturbs the quiet there 
He jump to his feet. barks his shin on a chair. 
First curses. then sighs a-; he starts on the run. 
He jams off the alarm . . \nother round has begun! 

- JESSE HOLDS \\'ORT II. 

Xi11cty-thrcc 
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:.Ii. s Olmstead-How do you like the "Passing of Arthur''? 
Dright-I ain't up in football. \\'hat team is he on? 

Reme1i1ber the steam kettle-although up to its neck in hot water it continue 
to sing. 

J. :\Ic,'\\eeney-:.Iay I have the \\'illiam of Fare? 
\\'aiter-The what? 
J.-The \\'illiam of fare. I don't know him well enough to call him Dill. 

l\Ir. \\'ell -\\'hat's your idea of wasting time? 
Dill Smith-Telling hair-raising jokes to a balcl-headecl man. 

To gossips we no longer go-we get it now by radio. 

Cowan (reading)-Think of those Spaniards going 3000 miles on a galleon. 
Evers-.\\\', forget it. Yuh can't belieye all you hear about those foreign cars. 

''IIow did you like the ruins of Pompeii?'' asked a mother of her son who 
had just returned from Europe. 

"I didn't ee them, ma. They were o dreadfully out of repair that I thought 
it wouldn't pay." 

Electricity in Franklin's time was a wonder. . 'ow we make light of it. 

:\Irs. Jones-\\'aiter, bring me a typographical error. 
\\'aiter-\\'e have none, ma'am. 
:\!rs. Jones-\\'ell, here it is on the menu. 

From a freshie 's book review-Tom an cl II uck had witnessed the crime and 
\\ere now al mo ·t historic . 
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